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Upholds the Doctrines and fRubrics of the Prayer 3ook.

"Grece with ail thein that love Our Lord Jeans Christ t. qtncerIty."-Ej>.JvI. 24.
"Earnestly contea for the faith whih was once delivered noteo 1t sts."-Xude S.
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VIPI

WVarninz.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warned AOAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO Ar oNE-other than the Rector or Incum-
bout of the Parish-who does not hold written
authorization from the Editor and Proprietor
of the Caunca GuAarnéI.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Tai confirmations in England last year
numbered 217,500; in 1878 the number was
150,000.

TOWAnDS the Bristol Bishoprie a suin of
nearly £50.000, has been subscribed and a rosi-
dorce provided.

TEMPERANoE sermons werq preached last
year in 500 churches in Ireland, and the
special offertories amounted ta £310,13s.

IN the Convocation held in Oxford[ in June,
the honorary degree of D.D., was conferred
upon His eminance the Most Rev. the Arch-
bisbop of Cyprus.

IT ie stated that in Berkshire there are
scventy parisbes, with a population of 20,000,
in whieh there is net a single Noncomformist
place of worship

AT his recent confirmation at Newport,
Mammouthshire, the Bishop of Llandaif con-
firmed twenty soldiers belonging ta the Duke
of Cornwall's Light Infantry.

IT is stated that the Ven. William Lefroy,
Archdeacon of Warrington, who bas been
appointed to the deanery of Norwich, started
life as a composîtor in Dublin, and was subsi-
quently eub oditer of the Irish Times.

Tai Rev. Hyma Redgrave, for over thr<e
years minister of the Congregational Church,
Algernon Road, Lewisham, bas announced his
decision to enter the Church of England. He is
te b ordained by the Bishop of Rochester.

Tai class-meeting, an indispensable condi.
tion of membership with the Methodists, is
evidently doomed. At the Conference of the
Methodist New Connexion no less than 123 ont
of 152 members voted in faveur of a relaxation
of tho present stringent conditions.

ARoHeoLoGIsTs will be inler(sted to hear
that just outside Sophia the 'walls of a tiny
ancient church have been discovered. The
interier is, as yet, entirely filled with earth.

- resting excavations are expected to be
-,e; the church being s»poito be the

ntous old sanctum e.: r . ' which, in
the year 343, the Connocl of Sardi«a was held.

Two new windows are about te bo placed in
the English Church at S. Petersburg, of which
the Rev. A. E. Watson is chaplain, the one a
Jubilee window given by A. F. Clark, E'q, the
other in memory of the wife of C. Woodbine

Parish, E-q., for many vears a member of the
congregatin, and greatly beloved bv the
numerous English residents in the capitsl.

AT the Trinitv Eoelish Ordinations 514 mon
were ordained. Oxford led off thiR vear-which
is an nunsual cireumstance-with 168. Cam-
bridge followed with 145 ; then came Durham
34 ; London, 31 ; Dublin, 16. The minor
colleges supplied the rest. There were onlv a
few literates. The answering of the C. M.S.
students from Islington College was reputed te
be above the average.

CONFIRMATION OF AN ZX CAL$INST PaNAOcE
The Bishop of Landaf confirmed. in the palace
chape], last week, the Rov. John Williams,
untily lately a Calvinistic Mothodist minister.
Mr. Williams is now working gratuitouslv as a
lay reader in a populous parish in the diocese.
and will probably b accepted as a candidate
for deacon's orders in September. On leaving
Trevoca Collage ho was placed first in the
final examination. Mrs. Williams, wife of this
gentleman, was confirmed at the sane time.

TaE Anniversary Service of the Girl's Friend-
ly Society was held at St. Paul's Cathedral,
London, Eng., on Thursday, June27th, at 11.30
a.m., when there was aCelebration of theHoly
Communion with a sermon by the Right Rev..
the Bishop of Shrewsbury. The Annual Con-
ference of Branch Secretaries took ulace the
following day at Grosvenor Hall. Thé Dean of
Worcester gave the opening address, and very
interestmg papers were rend on the work of
the Girl's Friendly Society for Girls in Work-
bouses and Orpbanages. The latest returns of
the Society, as appeared by the &nnual Report
read at the Conference, are as follows:-Mem-
bers, 121,263; Candidates, 23,020; Associates,
27,174; Branches, 980. The Sociaty's work
existe in 5727 parishes of England and Wales.

AN amusing story is told of the Hon. and
Rev. John Stafford Nortbcote, third son of the
late Lord Iddlesleigh, who i leaving Upton
Pyne for St. Andrew's, Ashley-place. Westmin-
ster. Mr. Northcote-as we stated last week-
was one of the most hardworkinig and zoulous
of Dr. Maclagan's host of curates when the
Bishop was vicar of St. Mary's, Kensington.
One of the works Dr. Maclagan gave to bis
curate was to inquire at ail the house6 in
certain parts of the parish as ta the spiritual
condition of the servants of each bouse, and he
described often how on one of the first occasions
after ho began hie census ho rang ut the door
of a large bouse in Queen's-gate, which was
opened by a magnificent butter and Lwo tali
footmen, who remained listening while he
explained the desire of his spiritual master to
know whether the footmen had been confirm-
ad. The butler listened attentively, and then
surveying Mr. Northcote, who is a· very small
manu with great disdain, replied, " I wili mon-
tior ¼ fact te lier ladyship, who will sec that
heveythink that his proper his done," and abat
the door in hie face.

Bishop of Choster said theso were days in which
a certain number of popular writers and speak.
ers, movinoe rrom a certain quarter. were con-
stantly dinning into their cars that day schools
need net necesarily teach reliion. bocause the
Sundavschool svstom was so admirable, Look-
ing at the number of scholars in the Sunday-
Rbocole of the Chirch and varions Nonconform
ist bodies, thev set this forward as a proof that
our day sehools might have the religions ele.
ment, so to speak. safoly lef, out of them. Ho
waa sure those present wonld bo the very first
to set their faces like a flint against such a
dargerous fallacy and misrepresentation as that.
They Irncw that Sunday-schools could suppli.
ment the day schools, but they would be the
verv last to wish to see thom supplant and
become the substitute for day school. They
knew they could not carry on the teaching of
reliçrion under the saie favourable conditions
aq those affnrded bv day schools. and therefore
Sunday.nchool teachers could be confidently
reckoned upou al being among the most
staunch and enlightened champions of their
religions systein ln the day schools.

Os Thursday. 27th Junc, the Bishop of
Exeter entertained a thousand Sanday-school
teachers of al] rank and ages at bis episcopal
palace. Tho party was organizod by the Rural
Deans, who wero present, and several ether
clergy. The good Bishop gave all an affec-
tionate welcome. Dinner was sorved on the
lawn, beneath soma of the fine old trocs. After
partakiug of this repast, the party were invited
to walk through the grounds, and also to visit
the Palace, the whole of which was thrown
open for theieinspection, and nearly everyone
availed himself or hersolf of this opportunity of
viewing this most ancient and interosting
edifice. At 3 p. m. the party attended service
in the Cathedral close by, when spécial psalms
were sung, and the Bishop gave a very telling
address, founded on the text, ' The love of
Christ constraineth us,' with special reference to
Sunday-echool teachers. Tho nave was well-
nigh full of earnest worshippors. Aftor the
service the party was conducted round the
Cathedral in detachmonts, soveral gentlemen
and ladies bcing stationod at different points in
order to give information respetingt a bauild-
ing and the monuments. At five o'clock the
company roturned to the Palace grounds, and
partook of tca and coffee, after whicb they
separated, having spent a mont enjcyable
day. .

PLINY, in his celebrated lotter to Trajan,
when referring to Christians, spoko of thom as
singing hymns of praisa to Christ as God.
Pliny was right. Thero i no doubt that the
early Christians did worship Christ as a Divine
being. Paul speake of thom as calling " upon
the name of Jeans Christ Our Lord." ntephen,
when dying, said, " Lord Josus, receive my
spirit." (Acts vii. 59.)

CLEAP t'-1 -<:'-dow Of the soul of cobwebs,

spider uinbeief ana
TBE BI5HoP? ou CSTER oN RnîaGIOUS Iw sin; that hi-04 - *yaline &

STEUOTION.-ÂddresaiDg tic Chester Sunday- pbere, you mAay look through tbe Gate irth,
school Teacher'u Association at Ecoleston, the Hesvenly Ciy.,-J. R. Afacduf, D. D.
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TITHING.

There ls a difference of opinion between
clergy and laity upon the duty of tithing, as
thera is upon avery other duty. The simple
trulh is, that there is an amazing amount of
indifference upon the subject among clergy;
and tharefore no positive teaching to give te
the laity. We have had a good many talks,
and looked over not a few libraries, and for ail
the various literature upen the subject it is
seldom seen where it ought to be. We ven-
ture the assertion that no Bishop, Priest or
Layman can studiously read '. Gold and the
Gospel," being the " Ulster Prize Essaya,"
Leslie's " The Divine Right of Tithes," Gran.
ger's "Divine Plan of Church Finance," and
Arthur's small but conclusive pamphlet,·'Systematic Giving," withont boing convinced
that the tithe is as binding to-day as it ever
was. Like many ther things in Christianity,
it bas beau long neglected, and its practical
restoration must come slowly, in the face of
much opposition. But come it will, as men in
ail Christian bodies are striving to make it
coma. Considering the unquestioned right-
cousness of the cause,- and the certainty of
Divine blessings following upon its restoration,
its advocates can afford to pass through the
fires of eriticisa and opposition. For as a
veres in the proposed new Hymnals says, (we
italicize the p oint it makes for tithing:)

Yes. the sorrow and the suffering,
Wnliun on every hand we see,

Channels are for tithes and offerings
Due by solemn right to Thee;

Right of which we may not rob Thee,
Debt te may not choose butpay,

Lest that face e love and pity,
Turh from us another day.

-Parish Helper.

SIX FACTS ABOUT INFANT
T 18 M.

BAP.

1. It is a fact that -infant baptism was the
acknowledged doctrine and common practice of
the Christian Chnrch in the next ago afier the
Apostles.

2. It is a fact that infant baptism was the
received doctrine and usage of Christians
before the books of the New Testament had
been recoived among the varions churches and
the question of thoir inspiration sattled.

3. It is a faut that Càristian contemporaries
of . tho upostl ad the primitSva Father
geuerally, taught that " all ages, yonng and
old, ware corrupt through the infection of
original sin, and, therafore, baptism (in a ritual
sense) neceasary to al]."

4. t is a fact that infant baptism had the
consentient testimony of ail antiquity to its
validity; that it was believed " cverywhere,
always, by ail," in the Primitive Church, se
far as anything te the contriry bas been found
on record.

5. It is a fact that the most noted of the
early Christian fathers taugh. that baptism bad
superseded ciroumoision ; that it held the same
place under the new dispensation which circum-
oision did under the old, and hence they called
ba tism " Christian circumoision."

9. It is a fact that the first Christian (Jews)
did for soma tima kep both the old Sabbath
and the Lord's Day, and practiced both baptism
and circumeision, and that circumeision and
the Jewish Sabbath gradually ceased to be
observed in the Church, leaving only baptism
and the Lord's Day- remaining Thaeefore, as
an initiatory rite, baptism bas superseded cir-
cumcision, and as a day of reet the Lord'a day
has superseded the old Sabbath.-Hodges.

THE BOOK OF OOMMON PRAYER.

Ta LiTANY
joined on to the Morning Prayer, and mixed in
with it, as it commonly now is, we are apt t o for-
get its true character-its real distinctnes from
all other services.

That character is an' ever-increasing sense
of sin and misery which cannot be fully reulis.
ed without a freah examination of our hearte,
and recollection of our sins. And this deep
sense of sin leads te another characteristic of
the service-a cry for mercy and deliverance-
a cry far more deep aud earnest than any con-
tained in the daily services. This distinct
characteristic of the Litany was much more
easily borne in mind when it was used as a
separate service (by itself) offered np at a dif-
ferant hour of the day, from ail the other ser-
vices. This wase the intention of those who, at
the time of the Reformation, arranged our
Book of Common Prayer. In those days the
Morning Prayer was read on Sundays and on
weak-days, at a very early hour of the morning,
and that ended -the oustom was for the people
te go home, and at a later hour come again for
Litany. Thus they had time, bth before and
after entering the church, to make a fitting
preparation for this solemn service. In the
course of time permission was given to join the
Litany to the Morning Prayer, thus making
one unbroken service. Bat when the Litany
is read with the morning Prayer, thera should
b a short pause at that part of the service in
which it is used, in order to give the people the
opportunity of amploying the few moments
this break may give in bringing their minds
into sncb a frame as will gain a favourable
hoaring for their cries for marcy.

A Litany is an carnest prayer offered up te
God te turn away His wrath and the pnnish-
mants which sin justly deserves. During the
firat 500 years after Christ many forma of Lit.
anies for the removal of evils were used. But
the most perfect of ail was that arranged by
Gregorythe Great, a Bishop of Rome, who lived
before any of the falsa additions te the true
Christian fsith had bague te ha taugitt lu tha
Churci of Bome (590). Gragory's Litany was
the pattern for all others in the Christian
Church, and the one we now use is mot like it
of any that have beau taken from it. Sunday
seems a strange day to be appointed for a ser-
vice of humble, sorrowing supplication, but we
must remember that shame and sorrow ever go
before joy. Sanday is a day, too. on which
thera is a larger gathering of worshippers.

Wednesday and Friday are yet more suitably
chossen, they having been days of prayer and
humilatien lu the Church - Wadnesday lu ro.
membrans cof the infauons agreement made
on that day by Judas to betray our blessed
Lord; Friday in still more ssd remembrance
of the sufferings on that day endured for us.
le former times Litanies wero sung by the peo-
ple as they walked in procession through the
country, to implore the removal of some es-
pecial calamity. But in this, as in other cus-
toms of old days, evil was found te be so min-
gled with good that what began in piety ended
in impiety.

The Litany is divided into four parts:-
1. The invocations, or catls to God.
2. The Deprecations, for the removal of sin

and punishment.
3. The Intercessions, or petitions for others.
4. The Supplications, or earnest prayers for

the whole Chuich.
The Deprcations begin with " Remember

not, Lord, our offences."
The Intei cessions begin with " We sinnera

do beseech Thoe."
The Supplications begin with " Son of God,

we beseech Thee."
Thus we call upon thé Trinity, and then bav-

ing, through the " Son of God," made our way

'' to the throne of grace," we begin our sup-
plications to thejFather in the prayer taught

us by His Son.
Our last petitions in that prayer are for the

special mercies we are seeking in this Litany-
1' Forgiveness of our sins and deliverance from
sin and wickedness and from cverlasting death,"
which is thejust punishment of sin.

In the tan alternate supplications we again
seek admission to the Throne of Grace through
Christ the Son, and in the last prayer twice
over is the duty set beLore us of doing ail we
can ta magnify the honour of God's name and
Ris Glory.

Witn this thought we wind up the Litany, of.
fering our prayers "I through the same Jeans
Chrit Our Ltrd." the One Mediator between
Ged sud man.

The Litany was the first part of the Prayer
Book that was printed in English, 1544.-Aid
to the Book of Common Prayer.-by R.A Rogers,
in the IrishBcclesiaatical Gazette.

DUTIES AND DELJGHTS

In living the Christian life, in the common
course of events, we find that there are soma
things which we are expected to do aS a mat-
ter of course, soma that we are te do as a mat-
ter of duty, and soma tis a matter of delight.

As a matter of course, we are to livo in obe-
dience to law, Divine and human. We are te
commit no crime. We are to be upright in
our conduct, and honourable in our dealinga.
Wo ,ro te keep the second table 6f the law,

and tu love our neighbour as we du ourselves,
\Ve are to do unto others as we wish them te
do to us. And we are to kop the Lord's day,
attend on sacred ordinancee, maintain daily
wership in our household, and sustain meetings
for prayer by the coLbtancy and cheer of our
presence.

As a matter of duty, we are to give our
qtmost toward the maintenance of the bervices
of the Church, the spread oi Chr stian ttuth,
and the elevation of mankind. We are to take
ur part lu the tcaching cf Sunday.schsels3. the

visitation of the sick, the relief cf thoe polr, the
deliverance of the wronged, and the reforma-
tion of the depraved. Theso things and sncb
as these are classed as duties, because thera may
be something disagreeable in one way or
another, in them; somethig reapulsive, sema-
thing trying, semething that demanda sacrifice
and denial; in a word, something in the nature
of a cross. Now, that which bringa with it a
crops, real or imaginary, is net don as a mat-
ter of course, nor io marked with any spaciel
deliglit; sud it,'ýaû be doue, ordinaril>', ont>' as
a duty-a something we do because it is right
to do it, and we must, rather than because we
have any great or direct cùjoyment in it.

As a matter of delight, we are to have com-
munion with God, in prayer, in meditatio,
in song, in worship, by meaus ut fis werks,
His providences, fis Word, His Spirit We
are to have delight lu Gcd's baing, lu God'a
kingdom, in God's people, in God's truth, as in
nature and art, beauty and sublimity. Ând
most of ail, in suach a world as this, we are te
have delight ln Christian growth and satis-
ment, iu tha conversion aud sanctification of
souls. in the spread of the Redeemer's kingdom,
and in the triumphs of Divine grace.

We see at once that our labour should be, on
the one band, to get rid as fast as possible, of
sins, faults follies, and infirmities; and on the
other band, to lift our matter of course thinga
as fast as possible, into the sacreduess of duties,
and our things doue as daties into the blessaed-
ness of alil cr delights ; and to pereervere ia
this until we have carried them ail into that
exalted region of holy attainment where all
things spring of good will, and sins have passed
away.-Church Messenger.
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DISCOVBRY OF AN ASSYRIAN LI

BRARYS3500 YEARS OLD.

Professr Sayce's Description of It.

The Victoria Institute of London held its
annual meeting at Adelphi Terraee on July lt.
An immence audience crowded the Hall in
every part, the Presidént, Sir George Stokes,
Bart., President of the Royal Society, took
the chair. The proceedings were commenced
by mentioning that the Emperor of Brazil had
sent a message expressing special interest in
the Institute's Journal, and desired te obtain i t
regnlarly for tranaslation. The report for the
past year was thon rend by Captaia Francis
Potrie, the honorary Secrotary, by which it
appeared that the number of home, foreign,
and Colonial members had increased to over
1,300, and there had been an importan t
advance in the practical work in the Institute
in investigating philosophical and scientifie
questions, especially any questions used by
those who unhappily sought to attack religion
in the uane of science.

The adoption of the report was moved by Sir
Henry Barkley, G.C.B., F.R.S., and secondod
Admiral Sir Leopold McClintock, F. R. S., aftor
which it was announced that family matters,
consequent on the death k f his father, prevented
Professor Sayce's presence, and ho had choson
the Rev. Dr. Wright, author of " The Hittites,"
ta read the Address. It gave an historical des
cription of what bas become known in regard
te the conquesta of Amenopbis III., as shown
by the archives of his palace, which have only
lately been discovered, and which the Professor
went last winter to investigate on the spot
before writing the Address for the Victor ia
Institute. Of the tabels and inscriptions, ie
said:-" From thora we learn that in the fifth-
teenth century before our era,-a century before
the Exodus,-active literary intercourse was
going on throughout the civilized world of
Western Asia, between Babylon and Egypt and
the smaller states of Palestine, of Syria, of
Mesopotamia, and even of Eastern Kappadokia.
And this intercourse was carried on by means
of the Babylonian language and the complicat-
ed Baylonian script. Tbis implies that,
ail over the civilized East, there were libraries
and schools where the Babylonian language and
literature were taught and learne d. Babylon
ian appeared te have been as much the lan-
guage of diplomacy and cultivated society as
French has become in modern times, with the
difference that, whereas it does not tako long
te learn te read French, the cuneiform syllabary
require years of bard labour and attention before
it could be acquired. We eau now understand
the meaning of the name of the Canaanitish
city which stood near Hebron, and which seems
te have been one of the most important of the
towns of Sonthern Palestine. Kirjath-Sepher,
or "l Book-town," must have been the seat of a
famons library, consisting mainly, if not alto-
gather, as Lhe Tuel-Amarna tablets inform us,
of clay tablets inscribed with cuneiform char-
acters. As the city also bore the name of Dubir,
or " Sanctuary," we may conuclde that the
tablets were stored in its chief temple, like the
libraries of As-yria and Babylonia. It may be
that they are still lying under the soil, awaiting
the day when the spade of the excavator shal
restore thera te the light. The literary influ-
ence of Babylonia li the age before the Israel
itish conqaet of Palestine explains the occur-
rence of the uanes of Babylonian deities among
the inhabitants of the West. Moses died on the
summit of Mount Nebo, which recoived its
naine from the Babylonian gcd of literature, to
whom the great temple of Borsippa was dedicat.
ed; and Binai itself, the mountain "of Sin,"
teatifles to a worship of the Babylonian Moon-

god, Sin, -amid the solitules of the *osert.
Molooh or Malik, was a Babvlinian divinity
lika Rimm>n, the Air god, after whom more
than one locality in Palestine was named, and
Anat, the wife, of Anu, the Sky-god, gave her
naine te the Palestinian Anab, as well as te
Anathoth, the city of " Anat-goddesses."

In a careful reading of the tablets Canon
Sayce came upon many ancient naines and in-
cidents known up te the present only from thoir
appearance in the Bible. Ail these ho carefully
described, as well as several references in the
tablets te the Hittites.

In regard to another point ho said:-
I Ever Bince the progress of Egyptology mad a

it clear that Rameses Il. was the Pharaoh of
the oppression, it was difficult te understand
how se long aun interval of time as the whol
period of the 18th Dynasty could lie between
him and the 'unew king' whose rise seoma to
have beau followed almost immediatly by the
servitude and oppression of the Hobrows. The
tablots of Tel cl-Amarna now show that the
diffculty does not exist. Up te the doath -%f
Khu-en-Aten, the Semite had greater infl-nce
than the native in the land of Miraim."

Referring to those who have formed opinions
as to the non-historical character of the Pents
touch, Professor Sayee said :-I' The Tel ci
Amarna tablets have already overthrown the
primary foundation on which much of th is
criticism bas been built."

Professor Sayce closed bis paper with a par-
ration of passing eloquence as te the duty of
searching for the rich libraries that muet lie
buried beneah the sands of Syria and Palestire,
a matter the importance of which bas ben
urged in the Victoria Instituto Journal more
than once, especially in the last volume pro-
sented te alil its supporters. A vote of thanks
was passed to Professor Sayce for his splend id
address, and to Dr. Wright for reading it. This
was moved by the Lord Chancellor in a speech
of great Interest, in which ho said thore was
r othing more interesting in the literary histo ry
of mankind than sncb discoveries as those
alluded to in the address, which ho considered
a perfect mine of wealth. M. Navido, the
Egyptian discoverer, expressed his admiration
of the laboura of Professor Sayce, an- declarod
the discovery the greatest one of the presont
century.

PARIS WORK.

Br REv. M. M. MoRE.

Our reading of many parish papers shows
that parish work, in ail its branchas as ordin-
arly done, has a very perplexing side to it. Un-
questionably the permanent success of a parish
depends largely upon the persons who do the
work. lu somae parishes thora is a current
success, so te speak, beoause one man bas put
himself into avery phase and featuro
of the work, and bas himself done what
others have loft undone. That man is the
Rector. Ho bas made himself re3ponsible (for
tho Lord nor tho Church puts not upon hiM
this table serving) for every detail of work.
Ho bas assumed tho duties and management of
ail monetary matters, is a self-constituted
finance committee of one, and where troasurers
and secretaries fail, ha rallies the women te bis
aide, and becomes the corypheus, the leader of a
work that constitutes no part of his ministry.
He does the same with the dotails of Society
or Guild work. He is designer and exocutor,
head and fet, and all-rourd man. Of course
there is success there, in such work as"tbat, but
we call it "current success," Parish reports
an admiring public, rolieved of its own tire.
some work, and Church papers, all about, Se I
But if the trutb b. told it is not parish success,
it is one man succen, and it is not succesa at ail

in a healthy sense. The fact becomes evident
when a change comes. Whou this artifioial
I parish " vigpr is g me, tho"o fdlo;ys p'irtial or
entire collapse. The man who next follows, if
ho attends solely te his own business-the
spiritualities of the parish-will soon be roused
from his prayers and sermons by the clang and
clatter of temporal duties half donc, or not done
at ail, and pertorco dragged do fn te the lovel
of table serving. Wo beliove heartily in the
words of Bishop Tuttle: " A corner atone of
civilization i division and distribution of labor.
Then lot us lay some daties, more that we do
upon the laity. To a roasonable degree
believo me, they will accept thom, and try to
discharge thom. But whon wo impose those
duties we must afterwards koop our bands off.
They must have the responsibility of doing or
not doirg them I " It is pornioious clerical zeal
that accepts or assumes the dutici and rosponsi-
bilitici that, by Divine direction, rosts upon
the laity. It may olicit plndits on all sid es,
and be excoeding pleasant te personal ambition
te bc able te show fine rosuits for cierical
business aptitude and fioanciering, but it is
anything than charity te a parish to ca"ry it
on one's sbhoulder', in oni's hoad, by one's hand
and feet, thatwheu it is Ieft te itself matters
begin to be at six and sevens. Parishes, like
children, show the result of their training.
And though the Rector must noods suffer many
incoevcnionces, and much mortification, and
not a little ftult-finding-not alwAys sub rosa-
yct if ho wants to raise and perfoet the parish
standard and character, rather than sok his
own popnlarity. ho can do no less than to point
out and impose lawful dutios, and thon-

b bands off," leaving to the laity, in the sight
of God and to the Church, " tho responsibility
of doing or not doing."

SBLF-DENIAL.

The word self-denial slips casily from our
lips, and but soldom reoches doop into the mo-
tives of our lives.

Yet as prayer is the test of our faith toward
God, so self-denial is the test of our love to man,
and without these two, faith and love, thora
can b no oarnostnoss in religion-we might
say no religion at all.

And here, to guard againt a miatako, lot us
look at the words of Christ : " If any man will
come after Me, let him deny himself, a-d take
up his cross daily, and follow Me."

While we dony ourselves wo must follow
Jesus. There ia a self donial which is not a fol.
lowing of Jasus.

Mon often deny themelves in one respect in
order to indulgo themselves in another. The
greatot drunkards ofton work the bardost.
they deny themselves food and rest and warmth
in order te have more to drink.

Again, solf-denial for its own sake is not a
following of Joss. The pricets of Baal eut
thomselves with atones; the lindoos in India
to this day toiture themseIves snd go wilhont
food for days. But this is not self denial of the
cross of Jesus. fi suffo-ed ; as thc hymn asys,
fe died to make us good. I cannot b Oieve
there would have been any morit in the suffer.
ings and death of Christ Himsolf had there not
boo a world of gnilty sinners to suffer for. In
tho matter of self.denial, as iu overything eho,
the cvil one bas his counterfeit imitation of the
work of Christ.

Lot lova thon, the very spirit of the cross, b
the guide of our self denial, and wo shall not go
wrong. Lot us bear pain und shame for love's
sake, denying ourselves for others in amall
things that wa raay be accounted worthy of
self-donial in greaLer thinga. Thon, dopend
upon it, the brdon of the cross wili fall from
us. We shall boar it as many thousand saints
have born it, at fi-st patiently, thon willinglv,
thon joyfnlly. The way oi the cross shall be
the road to heaven, the crown of thorns a crown
of glory.-Day of Rest.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

KINo's COLLIGE ENoEuIA.
The address given by the Rev. Dr. Ambrose,

of Digby, roferred chiefiy to the secularization
of Education. He thought that there wasnoth.
ing more noticeable or suggestive in our day
than the zealous interference of socularists with
public education. Taking advantage of secta
rian jealoueies, they bad supplied politicians
with an axiom by which the problem of exclud.
ing religion from public educa ion bas been se
eimplified as te quiet the consciences of unwary
religions people. He regretted that the froe
school aystem excluded the Bible and definito
religions instruction. An earnest atte.npt is
being. made to secularizo the colloges and uni.
versities. But in the Maritime Provinces, as
in Ontario, Australia and the United States,
the determination to resist this effort is very
rnanifest among Catholices and the dissenting
bodies. They were stoutly maintaining the
denominational institutions by which they
hoped te overtake the great duty omitted in
the free sebools, viz: that of the defnite religi-
ous instruction of the youth. All Maritime
denominational Collages were fiourishing. The
duty of Churchmen in the face of such facts
was te stand manfully by King's College and
make a stirring effort te raise money to main-
tain its efficiency. "ITo those who may be
dezzled by the vision of a great secular Univer-
sity in the Maritime Provinces, I wouid say
seoure in the firet place a Univkrsity in which
the lack in the ire and sccuiarized schools may
be supplied, concurrently with and subsequent-
ly te our thoroughly good art courses. A past
graduate's course can aftorwards be taken-not
in one of these small Provinces but in one of
the really great Universities and chies of Eu-
rope, in which a soourn of a few years among
thoroughly oducated people is an education in
itself."

Dr. Ambrose spoke alseo in favor of throwing
open all courses of lectures te wonen. This
course would bo of great % aine te the Church,
and be a boefit to the University itself.

Rev. Canon Brigstooke, of St. John (upon
whom the degree of D.D., had beeu conferred),
also addressed the Convocation and spoke of
the growth of interest and sympathy for the
college in New Brunswick where the firat of a
serias of popular meetings had been held.
King's had proporty worth 8250,000, and it was
absurd te speak of such a Collage as a poverty
stricken institution. The income of $9,000
ought te be increased te 812,000 a year. He
sked the women te talk of King's College, and

arouse interest in it. Dr. Ambrose had collected
a respectable sum in St. John. Halifax ought
now te hold a public meeting and raiso money.
After that meetings ought ta bc held in ail

parte of the coun try. The fact that fing's
is a Church institution ought te be emphasized.
The Church peoplo ought te bc zoalous and
enthusiastic as the people of other denomina
tions. He regarded a blow against King's
Collage as a blow against The Churca

The Rev. S. T. Rand, D. D., L L. D., the
famous Mie-Mac Missionary who received the
degree of D C.L., also made a short and humer
aus addrese after whioh Bishop Courtney spoke.
He expressed his belief that King's had gained
in public opinion and stood much better in the
publie estimation now, than it did a year ago.
It had more sympathy among the poople of
Nova Scotia, and he hoped its affaire would be
no managed that that sympathy and confidence
would be deepenod. There had been and
should b no lowering of the standard aimed at.
The aim of the Governore was an ever rising
standard. Se that while etill representing the
standard of excellence it has enjoyed in the
past, it wilI rapresent somothing more-he
additional excellence of the requirements of
modern life. He expressed the hope that the

time was not far distant when King's College
would be able te extend the blessings of ce-
education to the sons and daughters of The
Church. He strongly urged tRe friends of the
College te prepare now for celebrating its con-
tennial next year. A concise history should be
prepared that would show the church and. the
public a justification for the founding of the
collage, and a justification for its continued
existence. He wanted the celebration to be
worthy of the occasion. Preparations should
bgin at once. Everyman interested in King's
should bogin te think, talk and work now for
the proper celobration of the centenary. The
it would be a succass. Then friends wiil arise
te the help of the College. • The Bishop ex-
plained why the collections for the Collage had
beon se small. It was an easy matter for the
Synod te pas a resolution. It was next te im-
possible te carry it into effect in many parishes.
In some places the people couldn't give It
was important te take up a collection for
King's. It'was still more important for the
parson and his family te have bread and be
clothed. He spoke feelingly of the extreme
poverty of some of the parishes and the clergy,
and said: " If thore is blame te be placed any-
where, take it home te your hearts and con-
science; but don't blame my clorgy."

Besides the degrees already mentioned M. A.,
was conferred upon Rev. C. Croucher, of British
Columbia, and on Rev. C.E Willets. and B.A.
upon the graduates F.S. Reddin, C. S. Martin,
Rev. H. H. Pitman, and Rev. D. P. Allison.
Thora were twenty-five students of whom five
graduated.

Dwunon ur FRE ICTUN.

ST JoHN.-Bishop Kingdon has purchased
the Minchin proporty, corner of Ring and St.
John streets. The building is a very handsome
and spacious one, of brick, and was used for
years, many years ago, by the Bank of British
North America. Bishop Kingdon intends mak-
ing it his residence. ~ We congratulate His
Lordship on becoming the owner of this valu-
able property. Its proximity te the Cathedral,
its surroundings, its fine gardon, and the large
space which it occupies, will enable him te
convert it into an ideal Bishop's Palace.-The
Capitall, Fredericton.

TIMPARANcE VAL.-The new church at this
place was conseerated lately by the Bishop
Coadjutor of this diocese. There were als
present the Revs. Neales, of Woodstock ;
McKiel. of Keswick; Hoyt, cf Grand Falls, and
Scovil Noales, of Southampton. Miss Tibbite,
of Fredericton, presided at the organ. On
the same evening thirteen candidates were
confirmed.

SYNoD NOTEs.
The Mission Church difficulty at St. John is

at last settled to the satisfaction of all parties.
The Chief Justice submitted a report recom-
mending aplication te the Legislati>n te con-
firm the agreement made by whieh Messrs.
H W. Frith. G. A. Schofield, L. A. Jack, J. P.
Hanington. H. Peters, W. G. Lee and Thomas
Stoad and their successors under the declaration
of trust, shall be a body corporate, by name of
The Trustees of the Mission Church of St. John
Baptist, and in whom the lot of land, church
buildings, &o., shall be vested for the purposes
of the Trust, and said buildings, land, &c., for
ecclesiastical purposes are separated from the
Parieh of St. Paul,

The contributions, to the Board of Domestie
and Foreign Missions of the Church of England
in Canada from the Diocese and for the Home
Field amounted te $563 82. For Foreign Mis-
sions $708 37 in all were raised, an increase in
the latter case of $21.87 over the amountralsed
lat year for the same purpose. Only $40 were
sent in for the Bishop of Algoma's etipend; the
balance of the sum assesed upon the Diocese

($260) was taken from the monies sent for the
Diocese of Algoma and inclnded in the first sum
mentioned.

Sundau School.- Four Deaneries had Sonday
sehols tesobers' unions or asenciations in work-
ing order, namely, St. John, Kingston, Shodiac
and Fredericon. The Association in St. John
was formed in 1873 and has 125 members, and
six meetings were held in the year for reading of
papers andi general discussion. One public
meeting in the interest of Sanday schools;
three united services, one for teachers, one for
scholars, and one annual examination for teach-
ers ware also held. Ali the Deaneries consid-
ered the formation of a diocesan organization as
desirable. The total number of scholare attend-
ing various echools is reported at 5,776.

The following clergy and laity were elected
as Delegates to the Provincial Synod : Clerical
-Res. Brigstoukc, Neales, Roborts, Campbell,
Newnham, Foreyth, Ketchum, Talbot, deSoyres,
Cowie, Hanington, Hoyt; Lay-Sir J. C. Allen,
Messrs, Hanington, Vroom, Jarvis, Fairweather,
Clinch, Weldon, Wilkinson, Robinson, Steven-
son, Sterling, Poster; substitutes: Reve3. Messrs.
Raymond, Montgomery. Wiggins, Smith, Cross-
well, Stevens; Messrs. Starr, Street, Crawford;
Dibblee, Powys, Taylor.

The Diocesan members elected for the Board
of Domestic and Foreign Missions are Revs.
Canon Brigstoecke, D. D., Talbot and Raymond,
and Messra. G. H Lee, W. M. Jarvis and C, N.
Vroom.

A motion was made -against the raising of
monoy for church purposes by meaus of entor-
tainmonts of varions kinds, and caused some
discussion; but was afterwards withdrawn on
the suggestion of the Bishop, who thought the
object of the resolation had boen obtainod
through the disonssion.

The report of the Book Depository Commit-
tee te the Church Society of the Diocese showed
that the sale of publications from 30th April.
1888 te 1889, amounted to $758.68 : 1,262
copies of Dawn of Day had been subscribed for;
500 of these going te Prince Edward Island
alone.

Two hundred and fifty dollars were appro-
priated by the Society for the employment of a
colporteur te travel through the diocose to soli
the publications.

The Board of Home Missions announced ,bt
Sackville had become self eustaining.

There was a deficit in the General Purposes
Fund cf $1,403 ; of which $917.50 is shortago
on assessments in self supporting missions.

During the past year $1,3612.80 had boon
paid as grants in aid of the several missions of
the Diocese.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

ADAMSVILL.-The protty little parsonage
bouse in this place has lately been undergoing
repaire by way of preparation for its new oc-
cupants ; in addition to other repairs it has
been freshly painted inside and ont, and paper-
ad throughont and made altogether as bright
and pleasant a home as one could wish. The
new incumbent, the Rev. W. C. Bernard, took

charge of this Mission on the first Sunday in
July, officiating for the first time both hore and
at East Farnham, being assisted at both
churches by W. H. Mitchell, lay reauer, who
for two months previously bas laboured zoal-
onsly in that place. The first Sanday in this
month ws further marked for the people of
Adameville by the presentation ta the church
of two very handsome heavy silver offertory
plates by Mr. P. W. Taber, churchwarden.
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DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRONTO.-On Trinity Sunday, just before the
morning service, a deputation consisting of
Mesers. Dykes, Gander, and Alderman 'Verral,
waited on Mr. Darling, and in the name ofsome
membors of St. Matthias' Congregation, pro-
sented him with a very handsome Sterling
Silver Chalice nnd Paten, specially suitable for
communicating the sick, as a recognition of his
long connection with St. Mtthias'. Mr. Darl-
ing lu acknowledging the gift pointad out tie
fact that il huéd corne te hlm on tise tonth anal
versary of bis ordination to the Priesthood in
Ely Cathedral, and said that it would ever be
appreciated by him as coming from members
cf a congragatihn, wbere ha bad mat kiadnasa
ofd syrpathy lu ne ordinany deage.

St. Mary M gdalene -Te Ohalice and
Paten for the use of St. Mary Magdalene.
manufactured in England, is greatly admired
by all who have seen it. It is of highly
wreugist silver, sud vory bsndseme, Lt la
called the IPillington Chalice," and a thea
exact copy of an ancient chalice found lu the
watts cf au old bouse in Staffordsisire about
thie year 1470, togother with the sum of 17,000
Moidores. It was repaired, it is said, by one
"Lambert," te whom permission was given to
maire a cepy cf it. Tho ceat ($75> waa raised
through tise efforts cf Ma-s. Baker.

make Sandaysciool cf St. Mary Masgdaien
bas received sema forty dollars worth cf books
te form the neucleus of a library. The Cata-
logue at present embraces about 120 volumes
et excellent and well bound books.

A special service for helping people in the
matter of Intercessorv praver is hl after
ovensong on the last Wendesday in each
mouth.

Special prayer ls made for special objects,
and any one who dosires prayer in behalf of
themseives or others, are requested to speak to
the Rector.

It is proosed te have a Sale of Work in aid
of the Building Fand of St. Mary Magdalena,
sometime in November. As the enlargement
of the Church, indicated in our fast issue, ean
only be undertaken at very considerable cost,
and by increasing considerably the burden of a
still small congregation; yet, in view of the
rapidly increasing population, and the number
of large building lately erected by other re.-
ligious bodies, it is an effort that is absolutely
required, if the Charch of England is te main.
tain her vosition and influence in this district.
It is hoped that the congregation will cordially
throw themselves into any and avery acharne for
the furtherance and extension of the work, and
by efforts outside and inside the parish, holp
forward the Building Fand of St. Mary Magda-
loue: and if friends at home and abroad will
remember this intended Sale in November, and
by work noto, and interest and co-operation
then, miake it a great success.

BRIT[SH HONDURAS.

BELIZZ.-St. Mary's.-Mies Annie Newall
having resigned her class in the Primary de-
partaient cf «tise Sundsy-aciseol, Mn. William
Moody bas been appointed by the Rector as
ber successor. This appointment will make
the beys section cf tise sohool entir-ely supplied
by male teachers-a very rare occurrence in
modern Snnday school annals.

Corporate Body.-By the reaigr'stioa cf H.
Gau%, Eaq ., s vacaney occurred in tus body,
which hais beau filed u-p by tise Standinig Cern
mitteae in the appointment of Edward Evans,
Esq.

By the retirement of H. Ganz, Esq., from the
Corporate Body, the Treasureraship of the S.
Committea, became vacant. Charles Blockley,
EEq., bas been appointed to fil said vacancy.

Diocesan School.-On the retirement of Mrs.
Engstrom as mistress of the girls' departmont
of said school, Miss Alice Blockley bas been

appointed temporarily to fill the office of assis-
tant mistress. May every success and blessing
attend ber efforts.

St. Stephen's Guild.-The semi-annual festi-
val of the Gaild was held on St. John the Bap-
tist Day. The services commenced with the
corporate communion of the members at the
7 a.m. celebration when the Rector was cela-
brant. Thora was a fair attendance of the
members.

The Festival Evensong was sung in the new
church. The members both of the Gnild of St,
Stephn, lu numbar about thirty-five, and those
of St. Mary's Guild, in number about sixty,
met lu the old church, whan they put on their
respective badges. lu the procession the nera-
bers of St. Mary's Gaild lad the way followed
by the St. Staphen's Guild, who precoded the
choir and clergy, and all wended their way
into ehurch singing the "Church's One Fouud
atien.' Thse Rector sang tisa plain Tallia'
Evensong, and Mr. Lay-reader Blockley road
the lassons for St. John the Baptist Day. The
IRotor gave the mottQ for the next half year,
" Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you
like men, be strong-1 Cor. xvi, 13; and made
it the basis of the four fold division of his semi-
annual address ta the Men's Guild. The retro-
cessionai was I through tie niglt of deubt and
sorrow." The service was very hoarty and
watt rendered by the choiat, al ndct ai cf whom
were preseat. The Magnificat sud RÉaima wos-e
sung te a very beautiful Jewish chant and tie
Nunc Dimittis to Barmby.

The Guild now numbers about fifty members,
and the attendance during the past six months
have been large and rngAular. A. the prii-
ples of the Guild are based upon " Temperance,
sobernoss and chastity," it will be readily seen
how wide is the field of the Guild work, and
how much steady persevering work lies at its
door, both of a direct and indirect character,
whereby the members may make themselves a
power for good te those within their reach-a
lever of streangth to the Cùurch in ber work
and a means whereby God may b glorified.

The offertory amounted ta 84.31, which will
ba devoted towards providing 'a special Guild
banner.

The New Church,-A meeting of the Rector,
churchwardens and committee was held in the
new charch, on Monday, June 24th, at 11 a.m.
in order te muet Mr. Kewlin its builder, in order
to take over from hin the building in its fin-
ished state. This was don, se that now, the
internai fittings will bave to be attended to to
fit it for consecration.

The pulpit, a memorial one te the lato Mrs.
Henry Ganz, wife of the present churchwarden,
bas been reuanoved to its position in the new
building. It is made of the native wood- A
new altar will be se made Bo as te utilize the
wood of the old altar. The atone font will re.
main in the old Church nutil the day of conse.
cration. & Litany desk and credence table
will be required, together with a chair for the
Bishop. Books for the Prayer and Litany
desks have just arrived from England, the kind
gift of the Very Rev. Dr. Edwin Gilpin, late
Archdeacon, now Dean of Nova Scotia.

"MAY roads," said a French writer, I lead

to Truth. The Church wants every road to
lead te Rome, but let us, rather, demand to day
that every road lead Rome to God."I "Let us

practice the charitable amenities of a Christian
tolerance towards the religions aberrations of
good men and women, but an absolute and
freezing contempt to the hypocrites that make
of their religion an instrument of hatred and
cruelty, or, simply, the platform of their ambi-
tion, and heap lies on the word of God." "Bout-
ing a pew in a church, and being sean in it
every Sunday, is by no means the whole daty
of man."-S. S. lmes.

CONTEMPORARY CHUROi OPINIQff

The Church Eclectic for May in au article
under the title "The Anglican Standard of
Catholicity" says:-

In our early days, the deluge of controvarsy
was on Baptismal Regeneration and Apostoeli
Succession. We doubt if the average of our
congregations aven yet understand the sacra-
mental manting of the Baptismal offioe, or the
aature of the gift in that of Confirmation which
succeeds it. And aithough thora bas beau some
recrudescence of debate on the Apostolic Suc-
cession, hov far have we yet advanced in mak-
ing the laity practically recognise any differ-
ence in character or status betwcon the clergy
of the Church and ministers of any other form
of ordination ? In fact, do the clorgy them.
salves as a rate, at as if they were sensible of
any snob distinction, or insist upon it in any
such way as will make the public percoive at
leat the real fact of thoir belief ? As long as
Sectarianism eau succeed in thus keeping in
aboyance any such claim or character on our
part, it will not hesitate to imitate the Church
in al] other respects, even to the dotails of our
services and commemorations, in order te for.
tify the impression it seeks te make habituai
in the public mind that ail sects are but parts
and families of one " Church universal"

We uced quito as mnuch as ever thon te carry
on the work cf teaching as well as preaching
the thin'gs pertaiinig te the Kingdom of God
on earth, which is the Church He hath par-
chased with His own Blood; net hesitating te
declare the whole coansel of God, as the Cath-
oli COburoh fias reoceived the same froam the be-
ginning, and drawing the lino sharply between
the inventions of mon atnd the authority of
Christ in those institutions of Ministry, Word
and Sacraments which mu His own person He
established for ail time; and which, only bo-
cause they are external and visible, popular re-
ligionism agroos to make of little or no account.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette says:-
The Diss-nting organs are rojoicing over the

fact that at length Mr. Gladstone (the r<ne-
gade) bas committed himself unreservedly to
Disestablishment, with the hope, as we al
know, that this stop will bring him back te
power. The Nonconformist finda in Mr. Glad-
stone's speech " a full and unumistakable adhe-
sion, both personal and as leader of the Libera
party, te the cause of Disestablishment, both
for Scotland and for Wales." It thinks Mr.
Gladatone evidently foresees Disestablishment
in England aven while ha carefully abstains
from the tone of prediction. The Nonconformist
deprecates any attempt to minimise the gravity
of Mr. Gladstone's words.-The Baptist fistens
npon the sentence in Mr. Gladstone's speech
about Disstablishmont which roferred to a
" great religions community which will have
learned te disavow ail slavish depondence upon
the temporal and secular arm, which will
know that the Establishment ia one thing and
the Church another." Thora, iL says, i8 the
whole Nonconformist case, and Mr. Gladstone,
in delaying bis reognition of it until now, has
beau sianng againat the light. The Raptist
reflects that Mr. Gladstone cannot live for ever,
and advises that a definite bargain should bc
struck with him et once -To the Brivsih
Weekly it appears that "AMr. Gladstone crosed
the Rubicon" in his Disestablishment speech.
It was net all that Nonconformistr leekad for,but more than tbay heped. The Briti8hs Weekly
is for putting stili more pressure t bear on Mr.
(Gladstone, and predicts that when once con.
vinced (by the North Wales Federation or
otherwise) that the Nonconformists are lu
earnest, he will throw himsrelt into thoir cause
with enthusiasm. -Mr. Gladstone," says the
British Weekly, " is net played out."

Church Bells says in its " Notes on Pasuing
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Eventa ":-" One of the minor excitements of
lautNeek aias the Conforence of 'Protestant
Churchmen' bold draring two days in Exeter
Hall. The proeed'cge were not opea to the
publie , but rumours reachod the public of what
went on-and they wure rumors that within
that secret conclave all was mot peace. The
Church Association bas no doubt grown to be
greatly discredited in the eyes of many people,
and the Evangelicals have for seom time past
felt that thoy must establish another soniety to
take its place and to rally the scattered forces
of Protestantism as it is within the English
Church. Honce, as the outcame of last wook's
Exeter Hall Conference ibera has been formed
the ' Protestant Churchmau's Alliance,' whose
aim indocd. is to b miuch that of our old
friand, the Church Ansociation, but which is to
differ from this distingui'hcd body by not de
voting itself to prosecutions. Wo are glad of
that for its own sako. Roligious prosecutions
are bad things- for the prosecutors It is fur.
ther to be noticed that those wbo met last week
to set going this new body wore rot entirely
agreed as ta tho desirability of using the word
'Prutestaut' in connexion with it. Finally,
indeed, it was determinied that the word should
occur in the title, but il was not without soame
viorous opposition. A new phase surely bas
come over Evangelicalism when any Evangel-
zeal hesitttes for a moment ais to whether or
not ho shall use the word ' Protestant' on any
possible occasion."

THE JESUITS' ESTATES ACF.

When Canada was won from the French in
1759 the British Government treated the land

generally very lenievtly, and although the So-

nicty of Jesuts-an institution whosepractices
were most abhorrent to the English people-
was prccluimed and its possessions thoareti-

cally confiscated to the Crown, so great was the

colJsidoraion rsounlly bown ta Lhe bdy that

it was allowod to die out, and it was onlyat thc
beginning of the present centnry, on the doath
of the last moaber, that its lands reverted to

King George 111. In the interval Pope Clem.
ent XIV. bad abolished the Order as being dan-
garous to Charch and Stato, so that aven from
a Roman point of view its oxistence was ter-
minated. In 1834 the proporty which had till
thon rcmained in the hands of the British
Government was appropriated for educational
purposes in the province of Qaebec. being, it is
stated, fairly apportioned for this object among
the different donaminations. Wo bolieve we
are right ii adding that the French Govern-
ment, before the conquest of Canada by the
British, had refused to admit that the Jesuists
had a valid titla ta the propcrty.

Notwithstanding all this, now after more
than one hnndred years the tolcration and mod-
eration of the British have permitted the Romish
clement to acquire a preponderating power in
the Queboc Logislature. Their use of this influ-
enco is instructive. It bas beau to force an Act
tbrough the Logislature, known as the 'Jesuits'
Etates Act,' which gives back to the Jesuits
the proporty thait itis now alleged they were
unjstly deprived of. It is impossible te de-
scriba the indignation which this Act bas ex-
cited among the non-Rnmish element through -
ont the Dominion. Everywhere meetings are
being held and protests formnlated. Language
of a very heated character which, although we
deplure, wu are bound to admit is largely
justified by the circunstances of the case, bas
been used. It will be well if the passions so
unhappily and unwisely rousEcd content them-
selves with words. Mark the audacity of such
a Bill. It is a direct insult to the Crown. It is
an assertion that the lrilith Governmont have

given away what was not their own. Men suci
as those who have passed this Act would, bad
they the power mn England, hand back to Rome

every foot of land, every brick'and every stone
which were taken out of her bards at the time
of the Reformation. Fortunatoly we have good
watch doge, and the people generally ara not
likely to emulato the example iof the sheep who
aocepted the advice of the wolves in }llop'a
woll -know n fable.-Church Bella.

PRO VINCIAL S YNOD OF TBE CEURCE
OF ENGJLAND IN CANADA.

The next meeting of the Provincial Synod
for the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada will

meut at the Synod Hall, in the city of Montroal,
on the llth day of September next. The
Bishopa, Clergy and Lay Delogates will walk
in procussion from the Synod Hall to the Cath-
edral, whore service will be held, commencing

at 10:30 a.m. The preacher (appointed by the

Most Reverend the Metropolitan) will ho the

Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia (Dr. Courtnoy),
The business meetings will, it is understood.

ha held as herotofore in the St. George'i Sohool
Honse, Stanley street. All Notices of Motion
which any desire to have placed on the Agenda

paper must be in the hands of the Hon. Lay

Secretary (Dr. Davidson, Q.C., Montreai), on or
before the 17th day of August net at latest, and
proposed Canons bofore the 7ti August. It is
desirable that all snob Notices and Canons
ihould ba sont in as soon as possible.

CANONS OF THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD.

Though these are binding upon the whole
Church in the Ecclesiastical Province of Can
ada thoy are Lot, we four, known to many of
our Laity, and, perhaps, not to ail oi the Clergy.
They are only to be found in printed form in

the Reports issued by the Provincial Synod; of
which only a comparativcly small numbor are
issund. We have ·thought that it might, thoro

fore, he of interest to many of our readors, to

have the most important and most general

in application of these Canons given in our
columns. At the present time much greater
use is boing made of the laity in the services
of the Church, and in this connection w' give
this woek, two of the Provincial Canons:

CANON VI.
OF MINISTERING IN PAEISHES.

1. No Clergyman shall absent himself from
his charge, for more than four weeks at a time,
without the wriLten consent of the Bishop, or,
in bis absence, of his Commissary.

2. No persaon shall be permilted to'celebrate
Divine Service or perform any office of the
Church, permanently or occasionally, except
ho shall have been EpiscopaUly and Canonically
ordained, and it shall b the duty of the Incum-
bent, or, in bis absence, of the Church-wardens,
ta demand proof of such ordination and of the
good standing of the Clergyman before permit-
ting him to offliiate.

No person shall perform the office of Lay
Reader except ho shall hold the Bishop's li-
cence.

This Canon shall not apply to the students of
any Theological College, so as ta prevent them
from reading the Lassons in the College Chapel,
or to Laymen occasionally offliiating when
thare is a necessity for it.

3. No Clergyman shall officiate in any Mis
sian or Parish, either as a substitute for the
Incumbent or hie assistant, for more than one
month, without the written Licence of the
Bishop,.and no persaon who has availed himself
of this implied permission shall be allowed to
officiate again in the same Mission or Parish
within a period of three montha, unless ho

obtain the license of the Bishop or the Bishop's
commissary.

4. No Bishop of one Diocese shall parform
any Episcopal fonctions in aaother without the
sanction of the Bishop thereof, save in the case
provided for by the Canon relating to the
powera of the Metropolitan, nor shall any Bish-
op perform any such functions in any vacant
diocese except by instructions from the Metre-
politan; or, in case of the voidance of his
Diocese, from the Senior Bishop of the Pro-
vince..

CANON XVII.
Or LAY RADEs.

Lay rendors may be employed in any parish
or mission under the following conditions -
The lay reader shall be selocted by the RecLor
or mirsionary in charge, and shall be recom-
mended by him ta the Bishop for bis licence.

The Bishop, having satisfied himself that
such person is fitted by reason of his religions
charactor and his knovledge of the Bible and
Prayer Book for the offee, may licence him as
lay reader in the form hereto subjoined, and
shall, when practicable. admit him, in persaon
or by deputy, to bis office in the presence of
the pcople among whom he is to serve.

WB by Divine permission. Bishop
of do by thse presents grant unto
you, our woll beloved in Christ,
in whose good morals and sound doctrine we do
confide, our Licence and Authority to perform
the duties of Lay Beader and Catochist, in the
Parish or Mission of , under the

ancend d0 1 iAection cf thcRBvorcnd

the Minister in charge. This Licence
to continue during our pleasure, or until the
said Reverend shall signify to
us and to you in writing under his hand that
ho no longer desires to avail himself of your
services, whon it shal cease and determine.

Given under our Hand and Seal, tbis
day of in the year one thous.

and cight hundred and eighty and
in the year of our consecration.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MOUNT FoasT.-The Rev. R. S. Radcliffe,
Rector of East Saginaw, Mich., paid his old
parish a viait, and the opportunity was taken
advantage of to tender him receptions at differ-
ent points in the parish, so that he might see
all his old friends in the quickest and pleasantest
way possible. Threa gardon parties were conse-
quently got up, at Mr. Orr's pleasant residence
in Mount Forest, one at Mr. H. Morrison's at
Farowell, and one at the Tighe settlement, an
entirely new station ; all were a great success
the gross receipts reaching the handsome sum
of $119. The Rev. gentleman is in the enjoy-
ment of the best of health and spirits, and full
of information and enthusiasm with regard ta
his work in the state of Michigan. Ho preach-
cd whilst in Mount Forest to overflowing con-
gregations both in town and country.

WHAT can we conceive of that first Eden
which we might not yet win back, if we chose?
It was a place full of flowers, we say. Well;
the flowers are always striving to grow wher.
ever we suffer them; and the fairer the closer.
Thore may indeed have been a fall of flowers,
as a fall of man, but assuredly creatures sncb
as wo are ean now fancy nothing lovelier than
roses and liies, which would grow for us aide
by side, leaf overlapping leaf, till the earth was
white and red with them, if we cared to have
it a.-John Ruskin.

Live as with God ; and whatever be your call-
ing, pray for the gift that will perfectly qualify
you in it.-Horace Buahnell.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

[The name of Correspondent mnatin ail cases be enclosed
with letter, but will not be published unlesa desired. The
Editor wll not hold himself responsible, howeverfor any
opinions expressed by Correspondents].

A SUGGESTION TO THE PROVINCIAL
SYNOD.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sia,-Thore is no Churchman, b he clergy-

man or layman, who does net grieve over the
most unhappy controversies over arising about
ritual and church decoration. There is hard-
ly a parish, however ramote, where these things
aie net discussed, and in most parishes there is
some one whose special work it is te at as
censer of the p aises of his own parish church
and who will condemn those practices cither as
" Romish" on the one band, or " unchurchly"
on the other. These persons are for ever rais-
ing the discussion and sides are at once formed.
The small spark is fanned into a flamo and
burns up all true godliness in the parish, the
spiritual life of the people is endangered, tho
Master's work is stopped and the Church is dis-
credited in the eyes of her own children and of
those ontside ber pale Some even of her sons
and daughters go te some of the various Chris-
tian bodies, others become cold and indiffer-
ent. Now theso ave facit which we can all
verify frein our own experience and deeply
deploro as ruinous te the Church. Controversy
is never conducive te spirituality ; when it is
about some great essential truth of revelation,
it is to be regretted, but it is necessary and be-
cornes, wheu happily ended, beneficial to the
true interests of our Master's Kingdom. But
when the bitter storms of controversy rage
upon the attitude of the worshipper, the color
of a stole, the use of a se mbol or an emblem,
then it is useless and gradually destroys the
spirituality of the controversialists.

We have suffered mach in Canada froin such
controversies, and are roaping tc-day what was
sown in past years, ouly unfortunately we are
sowing the same seed still.

Each side claims te be right, to have prece-
dent and usage on its sida. Mach truth, no
doubt, can be advanced by bot.h parties. Ex-
traîne thin.gs are said and done by all. But we
seem as fer from the settlement as ever. Our
Ornament's rubric is professedly ambignousand
we need somo authoritative interpretation cf
ils meaning. To rest on the courts in England,
aven for those who believe in thoir jurisdiction
in this matter, is to rest upon a broken reed.
They have only embittered the controversy.
As long as we look te England for our peace-
ful settlement, wo shalh be left in warfare.
There may be no other courso for them but
that of the courts. It is te be regretted. But
why should we in the Canadian church be fight-
ing over these matters and continuing tu look
te English courts for arm ending of the dispute,
when a remedy is at our very band? We are
an independent church with our own Metro.
politian, and I eau see no reason why our Pro-
vincial Synod should net pass a Canon upon
this subject and se let us have an authoritative
judgment as te what we allow in the matters of
ornaments and ritual.

Opinions will ever differ as te the true in-
terpretation of various rubries. As the Cana-
dian Church we bave authority te make our
own laws, te regulate our own ritual, te direct
our own ornamentation. Why net use such
power? We can say '"opinions differ upon cor-
"tain interpretations and, while expressing no
"opinion upon either aide of the controversy,
"we direct that sncb and such he allowed, and
"such and such disallowed." We will by such
a course do nothing te estrange our brothers in
England from us. We could go far from them
in practice and yet be in the closest commun-
ion with thnm. One thing seoes certain and
it is this-we shal never gain appreoiably in
numbers in Canada, so long as these unfortu-

nate divisions exiat amongst us. The course I
have suggested means a close fight now, but
botter have it out at once, than let the contro-
versy prolong its prosent destructive life. It
means more than this. It means a sacrifice of
personal taste for the general good. For any
Canon to ho effectual must be broad and com-
prehensive, and net drawr up on any close
party linos. I am sure no one would object to
give up any Emall matter of ritual whon it
-would be for the good of the Church. No eue
considers such esËential to the worship of God,
or the administration of His Sacraments. 1 do
net mean that any attempt should b made te
onforce uniformity This would be neither
possible ner advisable. But define what is legal
and loave the individual free within broad
limits. Then whon any question arises, we can
refer te the Canon of the Provincial Synod and
be put right without opening up the endless
controversy of the Ornaments Rab•io and the
legal deoisions of the courts in England there-
on.

The Synod has made a beginning in this dir-
ection by a resolution. But we have seon that
it is not possible to enforce a resolution. A
Canon cean b enforced. I express no opinion
upon that resolution. I desire that this sug-
gestion should lose no force it might perhaps
otherwise have by rousing any party feeling.
I have my own judgment as to the limits of
such a Canon and should be glad when desir-
able to express it.

Yours truly
J. C. FARTrnG

Rector of Woodstook, Ont.

FESTIVAL OF THE TRANSFIGURATION.

Si,-I send you a form of service for the
Festival of the Transfiguration, August 6th ; if
yon think it worthy of a place in your paper.
IL bas been compiled from various sources; and
part being my own. That the Church will
som e day order its observaneo, I sincerely pray.

Yours truly,
TaBoa.

Festival of the Transfiguration, 6th August.
Proper Psalms: Morning, 21, 41, 93; Even-

ing, 84, 99, 133.
Proper Lossons: Exodue xxxiv. Chapter te

verse 29 ; 2 Corin. iii. chapter; 1 Kings xix., 4
to 14; Matthew xvii., te verso 14,

Epistle: 2 Peter i. chap., 13 te 19; Gospol:
Luke ix, 28 te 37.

Hymne : 460, 461, A. & M.
Collect: O God Our Heavenly Father who

didst reveal on the Holy Mount the Glorious
Mystery of thine only begotten Son, Jesus Christ
our Lord, to three of his chosen Apostles be-
ing there wonderfully transfigured baiera themr,
Mercifully grant that when we are delivered
from. the disquietude and cares of this life, we
may rest in Him, and finally be permitted te
behold Thy Blessed Son in His beauty, where
with Thea O Father and Theo O Holy Ghost
Ho liveth and reigneth ever one God, world
without end. Amen.

JULY MAGAZINES RECEIVED.
The English Illustrated.-Macmillan & Co.,

New York; $1.75 per annum,-coritains te
23rd and 24th chapters of F. Marion Crawford's
serial " Saut Ilario " ; Recollections of Suakim
(fully illustrated) by Walter Truscott; " Who
liveth se merry," froin Deuteromelia 1609, also
illustrated; St. Andrew's Marine Laboratory,
by Ed. Ernest Prince; " Jenny Harlove," by
W. Clark Russell; and chapters 7-9 of Arthur
Patterson's, " The Botter Man."

The Atlantic fonthly.-Houghton, Miflin &
Co., Boston, $4 per annum,-" devoted te Liter-
ature, science, art and politics," well maintains
its character, and fulfils the purposes referred
to in its title. In this number, amongst many

other excellent articles, besides the usual quan-
tity of light reading, " The Problem of disoi-
pline in Righer Eluoation ie discuseed by N. S.
Shaler; The Power of tho Speaker of the House
of Representatives of the U.S. is examined by
Henry Loomis Nelson, and Agnes Ropplier
writes upon " Books that have hindered me."

The Sidereal Messenger is conducted by W.
W. Payne, Director of Carletoi Colloge Obser-
vatory, Northfield, Minn., and is issued every
month cxcept July and Septomber. It contains
mouthly the latest notes on Astronomioal mat.
ters, together with papors from leading men.
The June number contains the following arti-
c es: The wave, length of' light, as a practica-
ble and a feasible standard of length, by Pro-
fessors Michabelon and Morley; a note on
Double Stars by W. H. S. Merrick; Error in
Astronomical Text Bocks by Lewis Swift, and
the Study of Variable Stars by the editor.

The Spirit of Missions, the organ of the Board
of Mibsions of the Prot. Epis. Churoh in the
U.S., gives the latest news in regard to the
Home and Foreign Mission work of the Sister
Church, and will alwnys ba found interosting te
Canadien Churchmen. The saubscription is $1
per annum ; 22 Bible Iouse, N.Y.

The D. LoraRoP Co's., Boston, publications
for young people, viz.: The Patsy; Our Little
Men and Women, and Babyland, are worthy of
all commendation. Each is specially suited for
its particular field; and Pansy intended for the
elder children is speially attractive by reaon
of the bright and high toned aLnring ;t. itnntains.
Babyland for July will "tak " with the litte
ons by roason of its protty pink OoverL anci
amusing pictures. Tha subscription to Pansy
and Our Little Mon and Wome is 81 por au.
each ; Babyland 51)o.

Our Little Ones and The Nursery.-Tha Rus-
sell Publishing Co., 36 Bromoield et., Boston ;
$1.50 per annum, canoet bo sarpaseod oither in
illastratiois or roadine ma'ter. Two of the
pictures in tho July numbor,' The Swinging
Song,' and ' The Bean that would not stay in bed'
are extremly natural and protty. Boys and
girls alike will b p!aasod with this over attrau-
tive magazine.

The Report of the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel in Foreign Parts for the ycr 1888,
is te hand. IL desorves carefut perusal by ali ;
il it could bu placed in the bands of Churchmon
generally it would awaken stili greater interest
in this noble S.P.G.

Ta spirit of the age is intense. Mudern
ingenuity and mothods are pushing us ahod et
tho rate of a mile a minute. The wonderful
devolopment of the century thus far promises
te be fairly oclipsod by the improvements
already contemplated in the few years that
remain before the twontieth century dawns
upon us. We live more in a day now than our
forafathers lived in a week, and the tendency
of it all i8 te make us forget for the most part
where we are and whither we are going. It
is well te stop and think a while of tife in all
its aspects and sec whether we are negligent
in any one duty. After all, life is real, and
while taking advantage of all that this pro-
grossive ago affords us, we should not forget
the real objeot of living, or noglcot one parti-
cle of the work wo have te do.

Reason and experience both forbid as te sup-
pos that personal .morality can be maintained
without religion, or national morality te the
exclusion of the religious principle.- Washing.
ton.

PBArua is not conquering God's reluctance,
but taking hold of God'a willingnoss.-Brooka.
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who Lakes a paper regularlv
rom the Porst omae, whether dlrected to bis own name or
another's, or whether h bas subscribed or not, ls respon-
able for payment.

2. If a porson ordors his paper discontinued
ixiot pay ait arresrs, or the publIsher may continue to

Rend It un il payment IR raade, and then conllet the whole
.mount, whether the pper is taken from tlLe offlce or nit

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may b
natituted lu the place where the paper ls published al.

Lhough the subscriber mray reside hundredsof moiles away.

4. The courts have docided that rofnsing to
.c take owopaporu or perlodicalm froni the Post oflice or

reooving and leavIng them uncalled for, Is prima facie
evidence of inlentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR JIULY.

JULY 7th-3rd Sunday after Trinity.
14th-4th Suinday after Trinity.

Il 211ot 5 S. 5.h t£ I
of St, Jamei.

25th-ST. JAMES. A. & M. (Athanasian
Creed).

28th-6th Sunday after Trinity.

THE TRIIvITY.

"In tho word Trinity," says Bisbop Coxe,
"the Church simply sums up what is revoaled

concorning God-that in sub4tanco Ho is one,
but, in persons, throe, In this there is noth.

ing contradictory, for is it not asserted that Ho

is three in the same sense in which Ho is one
But yet it is soncthing mnysterious; for we

know not how this unity of' sub-stanoce consists

with the Trinity of persons. Nor do we know

anything of God which He bas not told us; nor
is thoro anything told us of God which is not

mystorious."
How ean it bo otherwiso ? Wo are rocked

upon a sea of nmystery-infinite. Earth and

air and soea are full of wonders past our fin ding
out. " The wind bloweth whore it lieteth," and

we cannot tell whonco it cometh or whither it

gooth. Concerning ourselves wo know that

we are" made in the image of God." Somehow
wo know that it is so, but how we know not,
Sonehow wo know that wo have in us a divine
nature, a soul that will not porish, but will live

forover. We know also that in this we diffor

from ail olse breathing the breath of life which
God hath oeated on this earth; but never yet
have we fathomcd tho mystery of that soul i
What, thon ? Shall we bolieve oiliy what we
understand ? Will any man assert such a
thing as that ? And if we understand not our
own nature, i et believe in its trinity of body,
soul and spirit, how shall wo rofuse the word of
God becauso, like Nicodemus, we are astonished
at the saying, and know not how these things
can be ?

That the Bible doos teach the doctrine of the
Trinity may be abundantly proven. In the
beginning, we are told in the book of Genosis,
God said, " Lot us make man in our own

image." And again, at the dispersion at the.
Tower of Babel, " Let usgo down and confound
their language" - words sp2ken no t in the
royal style as has been surmised-for this mode
of speech is of comparatively modern origin,
not nred by Saul or David or Solomon, by the
Kings of Homer, or in any ancient writings;
words not addressed to the Angels, as bas
again been supposed, for we are expressly told
that man was not made in the image of the
Angels, and further, from the very structure of
the sentences an equality of rank is distinctlv
assumed between the speaker and those whom
he is addressing. The only adequate alterna.
tive, says Canon Liddon, to that interprotation
of those texts which is furnished by the Trini
tarian doctrine, is the violent assumption of
some kind of Pre-Mosaic Olympus, the many
deities of which are upon a level Of strict
equality with the others.

Turning Vo the New Testament we find that
St. John's Gospel opens thus : " In the begin-
ning was the word, and the word was with
God, and the word was God. Ail things were
made by Him and without him was not any-
thing made that was made."

We read also that in the beginning, when
God made the Heuven and the Earth. the spirit
of God brooded Over the face of the waters
Rore then in the work of Creation we have a
distinct recognition of the three persons of the
Adorable Trinity.

The third chapter of St. Matthew's Gospel
gives an account of the baptism of Jeaus-when
the heavens weore opened unto Him and He saw
the spirit of God descending like a dovo and
lighting upon Him, and Co i a voice from
heavon saying: * This is my beloved son in
whom I am well pleased." Cloarly a manifes.
tation again of the three persons of the God.
head

Finally the formula itself is plainly set forth
in our Saviour's parting instructions to the
choson twelve - " G ye tiharefora aal teah -
rather, maike disciples of ail nations baptizing
themn in the namea of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them to
observo all things whatsoever I nave command-
ed you; and lo, I am with you alway, even
unto the end of the world."

The Jews, says Bishop Wordsworth, baptized
proselytes. into the Name of One G.d. This
One God is rovoealed to Christians in three
persans, Fathor Sou and Haly Giroat. The
Apostolic number twelve is formed of three
multiplied with four. Three is the number of
persons in the Trinity. Four is the symbol of
ail space. (North, South, East, West) The
Apostolie Church is commissioned to baptize
all into One Faitb, Not in, but into the Name;
and not Names (plural) but into the One Name;
i. o., admit them by the sacrament of Baptism
into the privileges and duties of Faith in and
Obedienco to, the Name of the One God in
three persons. The Father, and the Son and
the Roly Ghost, and into participation of and
communion with the Divine Nature. l both
the Hebrew and Greek scriptures God's Name
bas a comprohensive meaning. It signifies
whatever bolongs to God,--His Essence, Attri-
butes, House, Word, &o. "" Christ" says Atha-
nasius "has founded his Church in the belief in
the Holy Trinity." Indeed, continues Bishop
Wordsworth; this Baptismal formula is a de-
claration from Christ that His religion is
gronuded on a profession of, Belief in, and
Obedience to, One God, in thres Divine Persons,
Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

In the name of the Holy Trinity thon are we
baptized into the body of Christ, and in the
same blessed name do we worship and glorify
God day aftor day. That it is a mystery we do
not deny ; and we do not presume to explain
any more that we try to account for a thousand
wonderful things which we understand not, yet
unquestionably bolieve. It is a mystery, but it
is not the only mystery,--only the most pro-
found of ail ; and it cannot be les, seeing that i

it involves the knowledge of the Divine Mys.
tory,-the Lrd of Heaven and earth,-the
Maker of ail thinga, visible and invisible 1

THE ! ATIOYAL CHURCH A.ND TBE
NATION.

An Address given to Axbridge Deanery Clerical
and Lay "onference by the Rev. Hed nry

George Tomkins

Brethren, we have a «goodly hritage,' and a
'high calling of God in Christ Jesud.' We
stand batween 'our fathers' and the ' old tine
before them' on the other hand, and 'ail gen-
erations' that will follow us on the other.
Wh atever we may think of any self-constituted
society, our own place and work arc altogether
a different. matter. I want to remind yoa that
our Church is the kingdom of God in our
nation in its higher aspect and effort, it ie ' the
state of Christ' s Church militant here,' in Eng.
land, and throughout our empire round the
world. Within the last four or five years it is
true that very valuable work has basn done in
the way of opening the eyes of Our people, in
general, to the broad and solid truth as to
Church history, and its bearings on our own
welfare and duty. Still, it is haid to realiz
the destructive effeets of sophistry, and that
worst kind of ignorance which is bred by
neglect of sound teaching on the one hand, ani
a swami.g ciclatio n of1 ea- infrnatonVo

the other.
Thore are those everywhere, wiahin the

Church as well as without, who handle revealed
truth as if it were their own stock in trade,
and not the property of aur Master in heaven.
The business compromise and surrender,
agreeing to differ and prophesying saiioth
things, goes on briskly, and the troacherous
dealers deal very treacherously as of old, in
exact contravention of that sacred saying, ' buy
the trath and seli it not.' For instance,
religious agencies which indifferently favour
ail ects, and ignore the Charch, are exalted as
unsootarian.' Those which embrâce (if it ho

possible) all 'denominations' are entitled ' un-
denominational,' the veriest husk of a 'vain
word, that ever deluded the unwary. A divine
who wil!.'agree to differ' with ail false d >ctrine,
heresy, and schism is applauded as ' truly
oathohei-spirited.

Old, intelligible, and time.honoured terms of
definition are now twisted hind before and up-
side down, out of disaffection to their true
meaning. What with the new vocabulary of
'vain words,' and old words that have lost
their savour by being taken in vain, it is aiffi-
cuit indeed to convey a positive and honest
meaning to this generation.

I confess to a great fear that ' the faithfal
are minished from among the children of men;'
but we must remember that our lot is cast in
one of those great times when the earth is
shaken terribly, 'that those things which can-
not be shaken may romain.' The nation that
is founded and built up on 'those things' wili
romain, and it is our part and duty to strength-
en 'those things' amongst our own people to
the ends of the earth and to ail generations.
That is procisely the old commandment which
our Lord gave to His Church with the promise
of His presence. ' All things whatsoever I have
commanded you.' We are not to lt qo a jot or
title, nor to add, in teaching and discipline, in
word and sacraments. How, thon, eau we
Send the young Mombers of The Church for
religious instruction to those who formally
dispense with both the Sacraments institut-
ed by Christ our Lord; to those who
not only forsake, but would destroy (were
it possible) The Church of our nation,
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and meanwhile account it as one of the unlimited
number of secte, schisme, and denominations,'
and teach men so ? le God ' the author of con.
fusion ? I confusion, which St. James classes
with 'every evil work,' at last become so
pleasant in our sight as to be reckoned a good
work ?

Among Nonconformista thora appears te ho
the Fame sort of leaven sproading itegforment.
Among ourselves a straightformard loyalty to
Bible and Prayer-book, to Church and Cate-
chism, te order and discipline, will generaliy
secure te a man' ospecially te a clergyman, 'n-
popularity and obloquy, at least for a good
while, often until he is carried te the church-
yard. Thon the neighbours find out that they
really respect an honcet, consistent man. Suchl
a man was the upright, vencrable Bishop
Wordsworth of Lincoln; and what he says of a
certain kind of Conservatism is just as true if
we read 'Churchmanship' 'Thore is a kind of
(Churchmansbip) which is very friendly te its
enemies, but net quite so cordial te its friends,
and which thinks it may conciliato the former
without alienating the latter . . . ; and that its
best policy, therofore, is te patrouise thoir
opponents.' The good Bishop ' bold words are
sadly true of many stewards who are required,
indeed, te be faitbful, but who, somuehow, win
golden opinions f rom, the bitterest enemies and
busicet destroyers of their own Church. Such
po]icy may earn a kind of popularity, but
never a sincere respect. It is in the end a more
gain of bari and oss.'
Thcse things concern us all-fathers, mothers,

ma-tor, and dames, as well as spiritual pas.
tors. The home, as well as e.hurc andebool,
ahould be the place of good eatechisiug and
Bible ad Pîayer-book teaching. The school
ought never te supersode the home, but te
strengthen and enlighten it. This is one of the
chief things to ha minded by Sanday-school
teachers. We ahall never have a Charch or
nation lu good working order unless the home
is what it ought to be. Through Christian
teaching and influence te bauild up godly and
wholesome homes is the great work of The
Charch. Without this we fail in our endeavours
te reform society by proteetive and prohibitorv
laws. This, indeed, ought we te do, but it is
rainous to leave the other undone. Never was
pure and wise toaching and good breediug
more needed, in overy degree of society than
now. A good reaction is set up against the
evil system. of , cramming,' and we need com.
mon bense and good principle te strengthen the
old and sure foundation of daty te God and te
our neighbour, and on that te bauild our learn-
ing, our science, literature, statesmanhip,
political economy, and what net. And here the
NationLl Chnrah must construct îthe fabrie of
society in the only fashion that will insure God's
blessing.

Wo have two grand duties in this time <f
'social revolution,' as the word goes. The one
is te uphold and teach the law of universal,
morality contained in the ton commandments.
This bas been the constant work of the Church
from the beginning; and the practicai value of
such teaching is recognized in a most remark.
able way by Mr. Justice Stephen in bis History
of Criminal Law. 'The Criminal Law,' he
wrines, 'may ho described as an expansion of
tho Ten Commauidments@.' The etateme it
lu the Catechi cf Lhe positive duties
cf man correspond stop by stop with the
prohibitions cf a code. This correspond.
ence is traced throughont by the learned jadgo.
We thus coma back te the foundation laid a
thousand years ago by our Xing Âlfred, who
began hie laws with the ton commandments,
aud their confirmation by our Lord, ad te
declaratien by the Apesties te the firet Gentile
Christians.

New the Divine law forbidding to take that
v inob bongs te our neighbour, or even to
envttt 'atyihing that i hie,' forme the etrong
ituLdt iaon Ut personal liberty and safety, and

the protection against wild theories of con-
muniem and socialim. These sanctions are
our only safegnard against those who in our
days are banded together te destroy society,
Bat the Churoh bas in charge (as King Alfred
taught), not only warnings and prohibitions,
but the golden law of love te our neighbour,
and of self-denying etewardship on our own
part.

Let us remember that our nation has certain.
ly owed its continuance in peace and safety te
the practice of Christian virtues--such as
righteousnes, truth, fair dealing, contentment;
but net only te gooduesi of titis level, rather te
the higher motives of the smaller number of
citizens which have issued in self-devotion, en-
terprising charity, patient labours of love,
goodness te the unthankful and the evil. This
is the salt of the earth which pre3erve3 a na-
tion froin utter decay.

We must teach the ehildren.of our people the
great duty of service and usefulne, the plea-
sure of unpaid work for the public good. We
muet teach and ti-ain them te put both bande
te their task, and set the example of hearty,
patient, and skilfal work, whatever they find te
d. Let them rise to the dignity of useful life
lu 'bad times,' that they may becalied ' the re-
pairere of the breach the restorers of paths to
dwli n.' Let them carry the old flag under
new skies in the name of the Lord, and in the
faith of their fathers. Be sure thero is enough
in sore to be doue under the wide heavens,
and if we are the right mon we shall do it well.

The Church ie already doing excellent work
in assisting and directing healthy emigration
hntl in the hoe anA t the port of nmbark-

ation, and all the way te the new place of set
tlement in our colonies. The Christian Khow-
ledge Society bas long sinne been at work by
its chaplains, and now the operations of the
Church Emigration Society attempt te make
the way straight and happy te the new home.
This cannot ho to well known in Our parishes,
and it is in every aspect most important to
send the wholesome strength of our emigrants
te our own great Dominion of Canada under
our own flag rather than te the United States.

And now a word on the actuol conditions of
things at home. Thero is a great cross cloa.
vage going on in the world of polities whicb
demands the attention of Churchmen. The
great question of imporial unity has drawn te-
gether the greater part by far cf Engli
Churchmen with the loyal Roman Cathoict cf
England, and the Churchmen and Presytor
ians and other Nonconformists of Irshand, sd,
lastly, a very eminent section of Eaghish Non
conformiste, into one camp for the maintenance
of the rights of person and property, the mdi.
vidual freedom of the subject, and the loyal ob.
servance of the laws of the roai under the
royal standard. Sncb vital movements as these
muet engage the attention and claim the hearty
sympathy of enlightened Churchmen. We must
net he blind te the issues involved in the pre.
sent contest. I read, for instance, in the Jour-
nal of the Home Bule Union for Mardi, 1889,
the following declar-tion in reference to a great
judical examination now in progess- 'Court
of Justice must be wallowed up whenever they
presuine te arreet great political issues which
divide the nation, and which are fast hastening
into the rogions cf civil war.' Ncw the cover
of this journal gives us the 'list of officers' of
this 'Home RaIe Union,' and we find that
among the vice-presidents nearly half are privy
councillors, a late Vicercy of India, and several
late Cabinet ministers among these vice-preai-
dents, a significant blank representing the
uaine of the somehow omitted president. It
la sncb eminent sanction1 aud the fact that un.
der such authonity this teaching is spread
among our people, that gives importance to
snch matter as this.

I ask your earnest attention. Reflect for a
moment that even extreme revolutione of civil-
ized nations hold the Courts cf Justice eaorod

and inviolable, and thon consider whre would
Church or State, Crown or Subjeot, Life or Li-
berty, ho if Courts of Justice must be 'swallow-
ed Up' at the bidding of robellioui factions
' whenever they presume te arrest great politi-
cal issues that divide the nation.'

If we either fear God or regard man we cannot
afford te affect noutrality in the face of teaching
such as this given by the authority of the very
mon who bave ruled over us already, and are
moving heaven and earth to rale over um again.
It is the boundon dnty of a National Church
net only to pray without ceasing for ' the safe-
ty, honour, and welfare of our S>vereign and
ber dominions,' bat se te teach and so to fulfil
our parts, whether as ordained clergymen, or
as faithfnl, loyal, and religions citizons, that
' peace and happinoas, trnth and jugtice, religion
and piety, may ho establisbed among as for ail
generations.' How otherwise eau we obey our
Lord's behest te render te C jar the things that
are C Sar's, and unto Gad the things that are
God's ? How else, so far as our parts and du-
ties are concernad, eau God's kingdom come,
His Will be done on oarth as it is in heaven ?
These are net among the matters in wh iob it is
lawful for a Christian man te pick and choose
at bis own private liking. It is at such times
as ours that the Charcb, which by God's grace
made the nation, is able in the same Divine
strength te save it. This great work does net
call for learning or subtloty of mind so much as
for plain dealing, moral courage, earnest watch-
fulness, and public spirit.

An English Churchman ought te b the best
of citizons. Hie instructions are of no privata
interpretation; they ought te bknown and
read of ail mon. Who bas suoh a goodly hori-
tage te defend ? Who so grand a future ?-eo
large a share of ' the mighty hopes that make
as mon ?' Lot us try te ostimate and use our
blossings as we ought, ken the heart of England
' above ail keeping' sound and strong in the
Lord, and in the faith and unity of Ris Church.
Lot me plead with my brcthren in charge of
parishes and churches te remember the Apos-
tolic Rubrie, 'that, firet of ail, supplications,
prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, ba
made for ail men, fbr kings, and ail that are in
authority, that we may lead a quiet and pouce.
able life in all godliness and honesty.' By v irtue
of this rubrie I entreat that we should constant-
ly say the prayer for the H1igh Court of Parlia-
ment dur ing its session, and not omit the Gon-
oral Thauksgiving, for which we have, both
bore and elsewhere sBch imperative authority
of the Aposties. Prayors without thanksgiving
seen te me te stand self-rebakod.

Lastly, I would say that the Churoh of our
nation has the high calling te raise the conduct
of publie affairs, the wielding of the stato which
we call ' politis' into the pure air and sunshino
of the kingdom of God. The National Church
is net deahng with a ' denomination,' but with
an empire, with a Christian empire still, that
we may be a kingdom of the Lord and of Hie
Christ.-Church Bells.

Tas movement in favor of the more goneral
observance of Sunday as a day of rest is grow.
ing. Everywhere we see indications of a more
advanced sentiment regarding the Lord's Day.
The Sunday newspapcrs are largoly te blame
for its desecration it muet be admitted, net so
much on account of their publication as the
nature of thoir contents. Te abolish the Sun-
day issues ontirely s possibly out of the ques-
tien, but they tan bu se elevated in tone as te
be really helpfual, as they are in a position to
be.-Ohurch Mesenger.

A New Brunswick subscriber paying in ad-
vance for another year writes:

"I would net be without the paper if I had to
PAY TWO DOLLARS. EVERY CHURoH-
MAN SHOULD TAKE IT."

THES CHUIRCH GUARDIAN.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
IF I COULD. ONLY KNOW.

"Casting all your care upon him; for Ha
careth for you." Peter v, 7.

If I could only suraly know
That ail these things that tire me so

Were noticed by my Lord-
The pang that outs me like a knife,
The noise, the weariness, the strife-

What poace it would afford i

I worder if He really shares
In all these little human cares,

This mighty King of Rings;
If Ho who guides through boundless space
Each blazing planet in ils place,
Can have the condescending grace

Te mind these petty thing I

IL seems te me, if sure of this,
Blont witb each ill would come such blisi

That I might covet pain,
And deem whatever bronght to me
The loving thought of Deity,
And sense of Christ's sweet sympathy,

Net loss. but richeat gain.

Dear Lord, my heart shall no more doubt
Tbt Thou dost compass me about

With sympathy divine,
Thy love for me, One crucified,
Is net the love te louve my side,
But waitoth ever te divide

Each smallest care of mine.
Paci#fc Churchman.

DaCC.y's Boy.
(Br L. T. MEADI.)

CiAPrEa X.-LContinued]
Oh, didn't know it would hurt you, Unole

Bon; that makos au immense difference. But
you see, Miss Green bas such queer ideas; she's
making soma of me-not ail of me, but some
of mo- wicked as hart as she can. Now, why
doesn't she try te make soma thinge pleasant
for me ; my poctry, for instance ? The only
poems I love are Macaulay's ' Laye of Ancient
Rome' and the 'Burial of Sir John Moore.' and
she will make me stick te that old Words-
worth; she won't aven lot me say, ' We are
Seven,' which I rather like. Well that's one
thing. Our poetry doesn't suit; she likes
Wordsworth and I like Macaulay, and 'n go-
ing te stick to Macaulay always, because ho's a
grand, warlike poot. Thon she's always giv-
ing me lessons in deportment; but she bas not
the most remote -idea how to drill; I could
teach her a lesson or two, for father put me
through ail my stops long ago I but of ceune,
she would not like that. Thon there's botany;
ehe never Eeos a dear little flower she doesn't
want te pull it Co pieces, and caul each part of
it by a long Latin name. It hurta me te see
the dear little flowers torn ; I should not b.
surprised if they felt."

".Botany, deportmont, poetry," said Uncle
Bon; " those are not such grave matters alter
ail. Como Ronald, you may as well take up
Wordsworth with a good grace; yen will ap-
prociate him by-and.by; and as te deportment,

have no doubt you are deficient in a lot of
things; and botany will take you into natural
history, a soience this old hulk, as yen term
him, used te dolight in once on a time. I cau
those things rather trivial, and if I were yen
I'd give in like a manly boy."

" Oh, I say my Wordsworth," said Ronald,
"and I go through my deportment-and-no,

I won't do the horrid botany. But there, that's
not the worst, Uncle Ben; the worst is, she's
always hinting at the way I was brought up,
at what father did-as if she could even dreain
of understanding a man like my father. Bat
thora, even you can't sce it; se there's no use
talking,"

Hare Ronald quite gave way te a little chok-
ing sob, and before the Major had timo te lay
his cramped old hand on tiae boy's little head
ha waa gone.

. OHAPTER XL.

Unele Ben was very well satisfied with him-
self after his talk with Ronald. The next time
ha met his wife he said to ber: ' I had it ont
with the boy, Eleanor. I took him to task, and
ha bahaved very well. 1 have no doubt Miss
Green will see an improvement from this out.
After ail, my dear, don't you think she might
suit her style of teaching te the littie fellow's
comprehension ?-Now, for instance, ho might
leara soma of Macaulay's poetry, or Aytoun's
Scotch Lays, instead of Wordsworth's Excur-
sion. Eh, my dear, what do you say ? shall
we suggest this change and a few similar chang-
es te Miss Green ?"

Mrs. Frere favored ber husband with a long
and comprehensive stare.

"I never did consider R.nald a particularly
intelligent boy," she said. ' I agre witb Miss
Green, that in ail respects ho is back ward. I
fear, Ben, that we must leave tho selection of'
his lassons te the lady whom I have chosen te
instruet him ; she will donbtless develope and
bring out his peculiar form of mind in the
most snitably way. No, my dear, I cannot ask
her te change Wordsworth for Macaulay or Ay-
toun."

" As you please, Eleanor." said the Maj r;
"I only trust that I shall net be worried and
my night's rest disturbed with any more stor-
ies about Ronald and bis governesa. What I
said before I now repeat-the boy should go te
school."

The Major turned on bis hec and walked
away, and Mrs. Fiere entering hor very love-
ly drawing room, sat down by the window.

It was a beautiful day in late Odtober, a day
with a last lingering taste of summer about it,
and a lovely scene of wood and winding river
and gently undulating land lay bofore tho lady.
Suimmerleigh was undoubtedly a beautiful
place, and Ronald'a patrimony was a goodly
one. Mrs. Frore was sinceroly anxious te do
ber best for ber brother's child, and so to train
and devlope him that ho might hecome a wor-
thy owner of these fair landi by and by.

"I know I'm doing the right thing," she
said te herself. " Bon, if ho bad his own way,
would ruin the boy; ha is in many respects a
nice child; certainly he is oxtromely attractive
in appearance, but I don't con sider him olover,
nor is this feeling strong. I nover saw a child
grieve less for his father. Yes, I know I'm
right. Miss Green is the right person te train
and develope Ronald, and if ho does not bohave
botter te ber after bis uncle's conversation
with him, I must myself speak most serionsly
te him."

While Mra. Frere was indulging in these
meditations, Unele Ban was congratulating
himself that on the whole ha had made an im-
pression, and Ronald would in future endeavor
te behave better, the little fellow had quickly
dashed the tears from his own eyes, and ran-
ning with headlog speed down the avenue,
had come suddenly in contact with an old man
of the nama of Solomon, who used to some.
times walk ont from the neighboring town of
Canton te sali needles and little pincushions
and ail kinds of small, chaap were.

Solomon carried his warea in a wide, fiat-bot-
tomed basket; and Ronald, who bad often met
him before, thought him a most interesting
person.

" Huile, Solomon, there you are 1" ha sBout-
ed, runuing up te him aagerly, and poering in.
to hie basket, l and what have yeu got to sell

to-day, Solomon ? 1 do hope trade is brisk
with yoa to day ?'

" No, no, little master." answered old Solo.
mon, " nobody seems te have nothing at ail in
their pookets to-day. I 'as met a many people,
and they are ail that poor they 'as nothing to
say to Solomon's needies sud pins. You might
almost suppose they was ail every one of them
a going te be married, from the way they shirk
from old Solomon's needles and pins.

"Goiing to be married ?" echoed Ronald;
"don't married people want needles and pins?
pather was married, and he always had a few
pins, and 1 once saw a crooked needle in his
room.

"Needles and pins, needles and pins,
When a man marries his trouble begins,"

quotedSolomon withgravity. "May I sit down,
Little master? lI'm a bit whozy and short of
breath, and I likes to talk to you uncommon
wall, Master Ronald."

1 And so do I like to talk to yen, Solomon,"
answered Ronald; " it's a great comfort to me
te have a man to exehange a word with. I
don's sae many mon, Solomon; I'ma altogether
thrown with women, and it's an awful change
after what I've been accustomed te. Of course,
I've got a warrior uncle in the house; if it was
not for him I'm afraid I ahould die. I really
like very mach indeed talking to yen, Solo.
mon."

Old Solo mon conghed in a very wheezy man-
ner over the comp.iment, and raisei his watery
and dim eyes to the bright boy's glowing face.

" Oh, dear," ho said, " if it was y, a as was
carrying the needies and pins about you'd sli
'em fast enough 1-No one'd think about the
marrying proverb when they soe'd your bonny
face ; but the times are bard for the aged, and
in ospecial is the times hard for old Solomon."

Ronald became immensely interested inthese
remarks, his little childish brow grew anxious,
and ho sat down near the old man.

" I am sorry you have got Bach a wheezy
cough," ho said, -'and that people are getting
murried se fast they don't care to bny your
needles and pins. Do you take a mixture for
your cough ? The woman at the lodge bas a
cough, and she takes a mixture; I went into
the lodge one day and saw her; she poured out
a tablespoonful, and she drank it all, and whon
1 asked ber what it was, she said it was cough
mixture, and that she took it three times a day
regnlarly. I hope yon have got a bottle of mix-
ture, Sîlomon, sand that yen take it regularly,
for your cough is very wheezy."

Solomon coughed again.
"Mixtures cos.t money, same as other things,"

said Solomon; I ain't got nOthing but an empty
purse. Thora, little mastor, l'il be moving on;
there aia't no use in my offering my needles
and pus where no one wants thein."

" Dear, dear," said Ronald, " I wish people
weren't getting married so fast I I'm not go-
ing to be married, Solomon, and I'l buy soma
needles and pins. I've got fourpence in my
pocket, and l'Il buy twonenn'th of needles and
twopenn'th of pins. Oh, I say, there's lady
Marjory Fitzhugh driving down the avenue.
Give mu your basket, Solomon, and L'il ruan te
her and ask ber if she wants needle;s and pins.

I'm almaost cortain she does, for she's the
kind of lady who would be sure to wish to do
a lot of sewing. Give me the basket quick,
Salomon, and Ill ran te her."

" There's bodkins, too, in the, basket,"
wheezed out old Solomon; " bodkins four a
penny, and soissors sixpence apiece, and little
pinoushions fourpence and threepence-yon
mind the prices, master."

" Yes, yes," shouted Ronald; and holding
the basket aloft in his two hands ha rushed up
to the carriage which Stood still at his approaoh
and al most thrust Solmon's wares into old
Lady Marjory's face.

" Oh, 1 trust, I hope you're net going te be
married," he said. ' Nearly every one i8, and
it's dreadful for Solomon. Ha has no maoney
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te buy hie cough mixture, and hie
cough is nearly killing him. Here
are needles and pins, Lady Marjo-
ry, and bodkins four a penny, and
scissors-aren't they mne, bright
scissors ? They are only sixpence
a pair, and little pinoushions for
fourpence and threepence. What
will you buy ? I do hope you'll
want te boy lots."

Lady Marjory Fitzhugh was eue
of the kindest old ladies in ex-
astence, and when she had recover-
ed from the sbock of baving a large
basket nearly trust into ber face,
and could take in Ronald's very
rapid utterance, eb did make an
excellent purchase. Ronald shovel
led the contents of the basket into
ber lap, and in the end ran back
te Solomon with five beautiful
silver shillings clasped tightly in
his little hand.

" )idn't I say as the bright and
bonny face would do it?" exclaim.
ed the old man, tears springing te
his eyes. " Oh, dear little master,
if I only Lad you with me te help
self my wares every day 1"

" If you didn't live so far away
as Conton I would do it," said Ro-
nald. "I could bu with you for two
or three heurs a day; I shouldn't
mind it at all; in fact. I would
rather like it. I find my play-hours
dull since father went away, and it
would bu very entertaining going
about with you, Solomon, and I
know father wouldn't mind it, fer
it would bu helping you to buy
your cough mixture and things.
You will buy seme cough mixture
now out of your five shillings, and
can't you get a bed in the village
te night, and Fil meet you just here
at three o'clock to-morrow and we']J
go round with the basket together?
Oh, do you say yes, dear Solomon,
for I'd like it just awfully 1"

Old Solomon did not find it diffi-
cuit te say yes; indeed ho would
have found it impossible te say no,
He knew weil that with Ronald by
bis aide he would probably make
quite a harvest out of hie basket.
and alas I he knuw aise cnly too
weil that without this bright and
attractive littie personage he would
most probably fail to sell any of
bis smaili goods.

Accordingly he yielded te the
very strong temptation offered te
him, and trusting that ne one at
Summerleigh would discover Re-
nald's kind intention towards him,
he arranged te muet the little fei-
low the next day at the outrance
te the back avenue.

[To be continued,]
-e-

TWO ENDS.

When a small boy, I was carry-
ing a not very large ladder, when
there was a crash. An unlncky
movement had brought the rear end
of the ladder against a window
My fathur, instead cf sceldiug me,
made ie stop, and said very quiet-

:y -
" Look here, my son, there is one

thing I wish, yen te remumbur,
that is every ladder hua twe ends."

I have never forgotten it, though
many years have gone. Do we not
carry thinge besides ladders that
have I wo ends? When Isee a,

young man getting faust" habite,
I think be sees only one end of the
ladder, the one pointing towards
pleasure, and that he doue not
know that the other is wounding
his parents' heart.

Ah I yes, uvery ladder bas two
ends, and it is a thing te bu re-
membered iu more ways than one.
-Pacific Advocate

-C-o -

ALWAYS AT HOME.

It bas been said that it was a
precious characteristia of the oldon
times that the father was always to
be fonud at home. He abode in the
eirele of his family, and was a priest
of God at his own fireside. During
the day he was diligently about bis
callng, but at eveuing ho was found
with bis own. He brought up with
the mothei. his children in the feur
and admonition of the Lord, and.
himself pointed the way to a btter'
life by his own example. But
where now, it je asked, and not im-
pertinently, are the fathors in the
evening ? le it net true that at
teast one-fourth, or twenty.five per
cent., spend their evenings some.
where else than ut home? The
modern theory is that a man must.
spend some of bis leisure heurs
away from home. That quiet'
though perbapa bright and intelli-
gent circle is not lively and diver-
sified enough. Ho muet Lu in se-
cdoty, whuiver Lti may eau nim.
With society wu have no quarrels;
it is what it ils, ac3ording te what
we maku it. The faut cannot bu
concealed or gainsayed, however,
that the father who eoks hie enjoy-,
ment away from hie wife and child-
ren thereby deprives his famiiy of
its best friand, and the home of its
orderly disciplinu. The fathere
who thus, by their example, siay,
"It is more pleasant away frein
home, and I find no reason for stay-
ing there,'2 muet expect te see the
hall or full grown sons and daugh-
ters inclining in the sane way, or
ut least their own way, for the
mother cannot furnish the conser-
vative principle, promulgate the
hone laws and execute tbam ber-
self. She necessariiy becomes dis-
heartened, and in ber despair often
partakes of the gencral demoraliza.
tion.-Church Messenger.

WHEN men, weary with the
world's battle, return te the shelter
of their own home, they neud the
kindness, the refinement, the high
eultivation, the usefulness, the
gentte piety which woman as ahe
was meant te be knows how te af-
ford hm. The cultivation of a
wemau's'mind, cannet bu earx-ied
too high, but it must be a cultiva-
tien proper to her-to ber constitu-
tion, ber marked gifts, ber work
i-i the world. Woman is equal te
man-equal by being herseif, and
not a pale copy of him.

We little drean of the conflict
Fought in each human seul,

And earth knows of her heroes
Upon God's honor roll.

Eben B. R.xford.

BISHGP RIOLET COLLEGE,
ST. CATHERINES.

A CANaDIAN CHUBou SoeeooL FOR
Boys.

Board of Visitors: All the Bishops
of the Province.

STAFF :-Principal The Bey. J. O.MIiler.
B.A.. University Tarante; Cliasical Mas-
ter, H. J. Cody, Esq., B.A., Universlty To'
ronto, Modera Languages, F. J. Steen'
Esq. ., University ef Toranto; Mat.hu-
maties W. H. PL Spatton, Eaq. BA., Uni-
versity Toronto; tteiigious Instruction.
The Rer. W. J. Armitage - Mulic, tu.geoo
1®. eid, Esq, Leipzig; trii Instructor,
aPt. Geao. Thairs: Matron, MissOlegorn;

Steward, CaI ereThairs: MedIcai la-
spectar; Drltp. -oman and Dr. Marritt.

information may be obtained trom the
REY. J. O. MILLIER,

26 King at. B., Toronto, or Ridley
College, St. Catha ines.

4 4mos

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

Lady Principal....... Miss PaINo.

This Institution will Re-open on
WE DNESDAY,

Sept. 4th, 1889.
Sond for Circular te the Hou

Bursar,
REV. G H. PARKER,

Compton, P.Q.
Jniy 22ud, 1ss0.

A 000 PLACE FOR A MUSIC
TEACHER

is alongside of the counter of a
DITSON COMPANY MUSIC
STORE A few heurs of a summer
tour may bu profitably spent in
examinîng our exceptionally good
new publications, and seleoting for
the fall campaign.

Prom. ur 81-page isi or books (whiah
pis 1ase eotri, 'e namne ak few books ont
cfr many.

Examine for singing and Cber=s
clases:

Song Harmony (50 ats, $ .ds Bmerson.
Royal Singer, [docte, $0 doz). Cmersan.
American ale Chor.[$l or 39 doz]. Ten-

ufyl

Jehovah's Praise. [$ or $0 dao]. Emerson
Concert Selections. (s or $0 daz]. Emer-

son.

Or Our excellent Cantatas:
Dairy Maid's Supper, [20 ets, $I.So per doz).

Lewis.
Rainbow Festival. [20 ets, $1.80 doz. Lewis
Examine our Superfor Sebool Munie

Song Manual, BooR 1. [80 etc, 3 doz, Em-et-son.
SongMannul, Book 2. [40 cia, 31.20 dozon].

Emerson.
Sang Manuai, Boon 3 (50 atm, 34.8o dos n].

Unit.d Volces, [50 ets, ,1.80 daz. Emerson.
Kindergarten andi Prima-y Songe. (80 atm

$3 dozen.
Examine our new Piano Collections,
Popular Piano Collection. Sil. 271pleces.
Papular Dauce Msial Collention. ($1.

and many others. Also.
Popular Song Collection. 1f1. 37songs.
Sang Classeke. (Sap. $13. t $13,50 sangs;
Classie Tenar Sengg. [$°). Barlrone Songe,

st.
Any Book mailed for Retail Price.

* LIVER i SiONfL COMPAN Y,
Boston.

C. J. Ditson & Ca., 387 Eroadwa. N. Y.
J, E, Ditson & Co., 122s Chesnut ut., Phila.

ST. CATHERINES HALL,
Request. AUGUSTA, MAINR.

ANY PZanoN HAVING coPIs oF A Boarding and Day Sehool for
the Annual Report orthe Diocesan Church Girts, under the supervision or the flight
Society or Now Brunswickc, will conter a Rev.ienry A. Nea y, D D.

grthe nv br sen ldng t e otn or mar The 22nd Year begins Sept, 12th,
A.D., 1833, to the 4lst, 1S76. 1 1889.

W. Q. KZETCHUM, Address

St. Andrw's, N.B. eear. MISS C. W. ALLAN,10-13 Principal.

WANTED
CURA.TE, PRIEST ca DEACON HOLIDAY EXCHANGES.
ingle, aood Churchman. Cnuntry parisb, .

onui-WR. New Brunswick. M usicai. S3ai- A Rector lu tho Maritime Prov-
aty gond. Referesces require a. s ass woud be glad ta correspond witb aBE. C. WILLIS brother Clergyman, with a view lo au ex.

13-4 Petieodiao N.B. summer monrtbs. onnd Cburc&nnanbi
essential. Address M.A." 131 scott streel.,

PRIEST WANTED
JOINT MISSION OF BAIE f WANTED.
v bitTE~~~~~~~~ Ai U 5U nnin.mls

V ERTE and IDNIsI, extent eightimilesi.
Tbrea villages. Rapidly Increasîng pPI-laton. Es.ilway communication. Cbieap
living. s.ipend $750.

11-2 Amherst,*A.5.

WANTED
A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE,

Musical, for the Parish o Weymouth, N.S,
Appiy, with references, to the Retor,
5-tr REV. P. J. FILLEUL.

A Clergyman, experienced and
taving thrce years University training ln
the Arts Course MoOil, deairos Parih
work as Looum ?enena, or otberwise, dur-
g the montha <f Juy and August. Gond

reerefles, Address' CLfIuiius,"O clItnc
GUARDrA, Montres]. _-4

WANTED
An Assistant Prieet or Deacon u-
mnarried, A mound Ohurohman; wlliing
and able to do rough, bard Misuionarywork.

Correspond with the
REV. GEO. A. HOYTe.40-tf Rfator, Andover, .

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
343 Fifth Avenue, New York, and Southampton Street, Strand, London
stained Glas, Rotai Work. Embroideries.

»eooraton, Memoria nraumes, TextUe Vabrien,
Tapstrime, &c. WTabnot.'ae,' work. carpots, te.

NEW DEPARTMENT, Clerical Clothing, Surplices, Cassocke, Stoles,
Robes, &c., &o.

ziwapUAtT,-We have matie speclal arrangementa for tnporttng wpodzi tt
Canada Cases are shippe every mont by car Loudon Hnse e direct te our brokera
Montreal, who forward promptly the difrerent goods te their destination. -mnt
arc made up about the middie of ach month. Time is saved by ordering from t e New
York store 4&

MARRIED.
GaIFFITi-WESTBY-At St. Mary'sCharcb

Belize June 20th, by the Rector, Alfred
E. F. drifith to Margaret E. Westby.

Juvr 24, 1889. T.EHMURCH GUAURIAB.



TRB CRURCE

MISSION FIELD. in proportion to the local contribu-
tions all moneys colleoted from the

JAPAN. whole Church. In the Tokyo

( ~ontinu ) district two stations have been

"It bas been' a pleasure to re- filed during the year, and one

cognize the long and faithful each in the districts of Osaka and

service of the Bey. A. C. Shaw by Kumamoto. This work is undoubt.

appointing him Archdeacon of the edly one of the most hopeful signa
Church of England in Norther n of Church progres, and deserves
Japan. in every way te ho eneonraged. At

" The Rev. A. F. King, of Koble one of these stations the Christians
College, Oxford, accompanied me have alsoraised the fonds and have
from Englsnd. Ho ilà follewed by bulit a email eburcli for thom-
the Rov. F. E. Freese, of Trinity selves during the past few monthe.
College, Oxford. These two I wae present at the opening, and
clergymen, beth of whom have bad iL WMs a time cf groat rej-iciing
considerable experienco in English both for young and old. Aiter the
parishes, will give most important celebration and an addrese which I
assistance ln developing the work gave, we ail adjonrned te, a meat
carried on from this bouse little house next te the Church,

" Two membors of St. Hilda's which had been rented for the
Mission bave completed their firet catechist in charge, and thore beld
year in Japan. Two otbers-one a Japanese feaet in honour of the
a lady nuise-bave just joined occasion, Services and preaching
theni. A boarding suhool was were kept up for threo daye, and
open.d in the pring, snd ol mak- there keemed mch f t rnestues
ing progrets. Next year will, I among the little bard. We bad a
boe, sec the beginning of their similar churoh-opening the follow.
evangelistio and modical work. A ing month at one of the stations
school, itineration in the country more directly in connection with
districts, and a truining institution the S.P.G.-a village called Shimo
for Japanose nurses are the threo Fakuda, distant about a day's
objects whiob, as I mentioned to journey to the east of Tokyo. The
many English audiences last sum- Christians hero have made good
mer, this Mission bas in view. progres during the year, but it
May their work ho as fruitful and has been impossible up to the
permanent as hers whose name prosent te furnish them with a
they bear. St. Hiidas Miesion regular catechist. Certainly one
Houso, through the liberality of of the most satisfactory aspects of
the Society for Promoting Chris- the work at present is the increased
tian Knowledgo, and of the mem. activity among the village Chris-
b ors of St. Paxul's Guild. was con- tians, and their effort towards self.
pleted in March last. It is both help and independence The
weill situated and sorviceable. Dur. Buddhists, too, have been stirred
ing next year we hope to add to it up by this, and are doing what
a chapel, with additioital ioums they can to stem the tide, and now
over it. This will cost, - ithout regularly send their most famous
the fittings for the chapel, about preachere to visit those parts
£250. I shall b glad to receive where Christianity is especially
any spooial donation towards this making headway. Mr. Nanjo, who
ebject. wau fer some ycas a pupil e? Pro

-o The band of English mistresses fessor Max Muller, is new a pricet
which, at the invitation of a Jap. dtationed at the great Temple of
anese company, undertook the Hougnanji, in Nagoya, and from
toaohing of a high-class institute thence he aiso visee the country
for ladies have arrived. This districts in that neighbourhood.
letter is not the place for a record The effeets, however, of bis preach-
of thoir work. I will not say ing a reformed Bnddhism are often
more that it is alroady apparent more disastrous than otherwise, for
that the oxpectation which was when ho tells the people that they
formed before band that they ought no longer to worship or
would have in thoir hands a unique reverence the idols and shrines to
eppertunity of widest usefulness which they have been for ages
is already boinîg justified. Several accustomed, ho is very apt to bring
other lady workers are likely te both the priests and people about
come to Japan during next year, bis ears. All this, however, helps
of whose plans and work I may to forward the process of disinte-
have more to write bereafter. For gration which is going on in the
the prosent thev will find a home old religion, and to prepare the
at St. Hilda's Mission House. way for the new."

The native Japanose Missionary No . thore cau be no doubt that
Society is more fully described by ali this shows that an !mmense
Archdeacon Shaw :- deal is being done with very sender

" An interesting event in the resonrees. It is a painful fact that
history of the year bas been the the Bishop's special appeal for
commencement of work by the £21,700, which was endorsed and
Missionary Society of the Native issued by the Society lat year,
Church. This Society was organ- met with but very scant response.
ized by the General Synod held at It is a great opportunity which
Osaka in the provious yoar. It is Japan now offers to the Church
a misaionary society directly ro- and the Church offers to Japan.
aponsible to the whole Church. For the youngest member of the
According to its plan, thore are family of constitutional kingdoms
four local societies in connection our desire is that it should enter
with, and more or less urider the the brotherhood of Christendomi
control of, the parent society, the and form part of the Kingdom of
latter recoiving and distributing the Lord of Ail.

E GtJÂRDIfl Jui1y 24, 1889.

Geo. HARCOURT
& SON,

CLERICAL TAILORS ÂND

ROBE MAKERS.

CLERGYMEN requiring. Sur-
vlices, Stoles, Cassocks, or Cierical Colars,
please write or cai on us.

GENTLEMEN requiring Academie
Hoode. Barr isters' Gowns or Baga, Q. C.
Gowns or Bags, or Robes of any description
can procure them (rom us.

43 KING STREET BASr9
TORONTO.

49-tr

Special Noti ce
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Iniproved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economicalin fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boilor now Mado.

Contain all known Improvements a

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appoarance.

EAsY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentile-
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to riglt party.

Addres this office.

LONDON, ONT,
CANVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. Addreu this office.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CHURCHMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub.
scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Iddre:a
THE CHUTRCH GUARDIAN,

]P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

BU BSCRI BE for the
OEUROKU QUARDuIN

NOTICE-SPECIAL
7e have ne General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
pli-iation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has beon ma de
by any one under pretenceof be ing
sncb agent, the parties to whom
sncb application was made wil1
confer a favor by immediately com
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal designed to ex-

plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday-

Schools.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

frimfui of intersti matter on
every Sanday's Lcston.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 trongiy commo2nd iLI te thc notice or
thi Clergy of the Diocese, hopiug Lthat they
wiii "ronote its circulation among their
Teac hers."1

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Address RowsEn & HUTonosoN, 76 King
street, East, Toronto.

TIHE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
FOa

Church Suïnday -Schools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Snnday-school Institute, London.

Used largcly in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bisheops.

Recommended by the[Synods.oi Mon
treal, Ontario and Toronto,'and by the in-
ter-Diocesan Sunday.- School Conference
enbracing nelegates fromnve dioceses.

Now in the Seventh year of pnblication.
Prepared by ac Sunday-Sohool Commit-

tee o! thes Toronto Diocese, and pnbllsbied
by Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the ]ow rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannun, The CHEAPEST LEAFLET In tii
world. Moderate l tone, s uudIn Clhurcli
doctrine and truc te the principce or theFrayer beooir. New Sertes on the "lLire
of Our Lord," begins wlth Advcnt it 1Send for sampie copies sud ail particulars
Address RowsELL & uTnrson, 76 King

street, Bats, Toronto.

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
FOR

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Ouricd Hair, Moss, Aiva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wlre Bed in four qualIties. Featlher
Beds,Bolsters. Pillows. &c., SM StJames
street,Montreal.

Davidson & Ritchie
ADvOCATEs, BARRISTEES, AND

ATTORNETS rTLAw,

190 ST. JAMES STRIET,
MONTREAL.

JULY 24, 1889.GUARDIAN.
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CORN SOWING
is a process conducted by the agen-
oy of tight boots ail the year round.
Corn reaping is best conducted
tbrough the agency of Putnam's
Painless Corn Extractor, the only
safe and sure pop cure. Patnam's
Extractor is now widely imitated.
Beware of all poisonous and sore
producing substitutes,

The influence of many good peo.
ple is undoubtedly much diminished
by fheir want of that courtesy
which has been called benevolonce
in small things.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An >ld physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
bands by an East India moissionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
romedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and allNervous con-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousnnds
of cases, has feit it bis duty to make
it 'cnown to his suffering fellows.
Attuated by this motive and a desre
roi.Lave humyan rlitLrArn Y Wll 0-d? frac c
charge, to ail who desire it. this recip e, In
Gel man. French or Engiish, with fu dir-
ections for Preparinig or usIng. Sent by
mail by addresiig wth etamp, namin
tliis peper, W..A.N ') 149,Fower'a B(ock,
Roceserr, . Y 28-t8-eo w

You find yourself refreshed by
the presence of cheorful people.
Why not make carnest effori to
confer ibat pleasnre to others.

Ono of the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion bas such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says : " I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it moro agreeable to the stomacb
and have botter results from its use
thun atny other preparation of the
kind I havc ever usod." Sold by
ail Druggiet-s, 50c. and 01.00.

There are some great composers
tba are deservirg of their name.
Their wol lis can compose an audi-
onoc to sleop with the utmost ease.

, IAT OLD " BACH" AGAIN.

An old bacholor asserts that the
b3et and quietost way to revive a
lady when she faints is to begin to
take down ier hair ; if it aint lier
own Ehe will grab it in a jiffy. A
botter way to stop fainting and to
produce Hair of her own is to use
Minard's Liniment.

Canada will soon thirst for peace
if she goes to war on codfish.--Pica-
yune.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 year'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will senla
a description of it Frec to any Per
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

To do wrong is to inflict the
surest injury on our own peace.

DO YOU SHARE T HE RESULTS

Why not use othr people's brains
as well as your own in order to
lesson life's wo"k, and especially go
when the coming hot weather wili
make life a burden to those who
bave to do laborious bouse work ?
The very word " Pearline " sounds
clean and sweet enough to recom-
mend even a poorer article. But
" Pearline " does as clean aud as
sweet work as its name implies.
Now if there be a housekeeper
among the thousands of Witness
readers who has hithorto lived so
far boneath her privileges as not to
have used " Pearline," surely ehe
will at once purchase a packet and
test what it will do for her. "Pear-
lino" represents brains. That is, it
is tho product of long and bard
processes of thought, investigation
and experiment. You sre invited
to share the results.-From New
York Witness, June 12th, 1889.

The sublimity of wisdom is to do
those things living which are to bo
desired when dying.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I sprained my leg soi

badly that I had to be driven home
in a carriage. I immediately ap-
plied Minard's Liniment freely and
in 48 hours could use my leg again
as weli as ever.

JosBUA WTNAUGHT.
Bridgewator, N.S.

GET AN) CLRCULATE

Tho Churoh and Her Ways,"
A Tract for Parochial use; treat

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Hier fold regarding it.
Propared for the Board of Missions
of tho Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. par copy.

Address:
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Please mention this paper in orderhig.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye wtill color.

Thase colore, are supplied, namely :
Yeflow, Orange osine, (Pink Bismarck

tcarlct Green, ark Gireen, Light Blue,
Navy iue, seai Brown Brown, Black,
Garnot. Magenta, Slate, Aum Drab, Pur-
pie, Violet, Maroon, Oid 43oCd. cardinal,
,Red, Crimson.

The abovo es are pro pared for B11k,
Wool, Gotton, ,eatiers, 10, Paper, B k-
et Wood, Liquids, and ail kinds of Fancy
Work Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by ail firet-class druggists and Gro-
cer a and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CO-
C. H1ARRISON & CO.,

10-t' Cambridge, ing's Co

Edward's
s a 9 i c c a ted Sou p

Consista of Extract of Bzzr and choice
VEUTÂBLES rIn a dry tate; luckiy and

aiy made ready for tbe iab e ;aire
able t.0 the palate:*

NUTRITIO S, ECONOICAL.
and lu, in ils proportions of nesh-formers

heat-formers and minerai salta, a mnost
perfect diet i

FOR SALE BY AILLCOBOCEBS.
In tins, 1b. 4c.; ilb. Mo * klb. l°. i and

2 oz. piaketï Mi.
WBOLESALE DEPOT:

s0 nt. sacrament street, montreal.

EDwARna' EcoNoUTU COOKBRY-a valu
able bock-pont free on application.

24-28

"THE YOUNI CNURCHM AN.
WIUIKLT I

Single subscriptions, so per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 5de per copy.

MONTELTI:
Single subsacriptions, 25c. In packages or

10 or more contes, 16* per copy. Advane

payntnt _

"THE SHEPNERD'S ARMS."
A Handsioma 1f ''&ugraied 'ap'r Jo- gh

,Aigle One#.

WiEzKLT 1
In packages of 10 or more aopiessoc per

year per copy,
MORTULY g

lu packages 10a pOr year par nopy. Ad
vance paymenta.

Adaas nrdara ftn

The toung r Crehman sompany.
Milwaukee, Wls.

#Or through this of5oe.J

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Being a Churchinau,'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Paurs, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound In Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

"One of the most perfect instruments for
sound instruction concerning the Church
that bas been offered to Churchmen. The
whole temper of the book is courteons,
kindlyand humble. This book oughtto be
in the bands of every Churchman. Of ail
books upon this important subject it la the
most roadable. It is popular and attract-
ive In style. In the best sense. Woecom-
mend it most beartily te every Clergyman
for personal help and parochlai use. We
would, if we could, place a copy In the
bande of every member of the English-
speakig race.And we are assured. iha
once2 begiu I il be roa lwithtes
from n prefao tocolusion. No botter toit
boo could be found for a lass of aduits
who desire to give a roason for thir faith.
and be Churohmen lu reality.- Ohurch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-LOesons
for the Children from the LifTe of ouir
Lord. B W. Ohatierton Dix. Illus-
trated.F Prce, Sl.5

At the end of each chapterare questions,
and ail in written In a simple and intereat-
ing style suitable for chlldren, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her children in religious truth.

SIDLER'S COMMIENTARY ON
ST. LU9KE, which has been no anxiously
looked for, bas at last been issued, and
orders can now be filled promptly.
Price 3242 including postage. It is
larger than the precoding volumes of
hi Commentary, and il sold fifty cents
bigher.

THE GOSPEL A)ND PHILOSO-
PEY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new bookL-
Being a courie of lectures delivered In
TrInitv Chral New York, has beenre-

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
IRENI.-BY tae Btey. 0eo. W. Douglas,
V.D., i the biet book o! privatO devo-
tions for ch idren. Price 4cents, loth,
aud 2, cents paper covers.

The aboV may b ordered from
Tbe Yo=nS Churca co..

Milwaukee, Wis.
'Or through the ohureh Guardtan.

"KING OF PAINs"

Cures PAINS - External and lu.
Sweilling, Contractions

Rielives o illeMlusclem, 13tiffnegg.r of ieints-,spratnoStrais.eals Briegs ais, Bnus,':Outa,HO is cracks andscratceb&

BEST STABLE RHMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

U 1Rheuuitismu Neuralgia,~ S Harsenes, âore Throal,
oroipDiphtheria and al kIndred aMtc-
tions.
Large Bottle / Powerful Remedy /

fost Economical /
Al it cOsts bni t25 conte.

GERE1 OBE«RTSON,
'ST. jOffNZ N. B.

OHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MoonA (oFFEEB,

FRUITS, PtI31S)ItV)CD JELLIE8. déc
meotail Sto»e,-47 Pr aceStreet,

Whoeuale Warelhouse-lo water Gt

iL..-Orders from ail parte promityexo-
outed.

-TG THE -

CHURCII GUAR PAN
Il you would have the mokik ciiplete and
detalled accoulit of CHURIH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and alsi In-
formation lu regard to Churcli Work la th
United st'ates. Lingiand and eanwheŽre.

îbscriptl:n pera nrnin (in advauco,) $1.59
Addra,

à. M. IAVII»WN, D.C.L.,
.i!trOR AND PitOPLICTOIt,

Mnnt.reoi.

f1ELLA.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
f I ru a nppir aui Tiu for C. urchne

ils Fir Alarini,, Farias, etc. PULLÏ
wARANTEl,. CatalogusenL Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BIELLS

Pvoraliy kr o îli to the public rivcý

and oL1r Iblls: iJ.o. Chlines .,lI Peai

McShane Bell Foundry.
Flnent Grade or Bells,

Ohim bad punis for CnC U .

FllIy ivrrranterI; slir1factiin g .
Ntitei't Bmf fie liricu terri c;ttL
flV. bres11ANIf & COE, TeAI.TIîIOl

,~~A&I~M&Mau15 ~ hi.ALaI!

SUCCESSDRS 'BLYMYER BLLS TO TKE
B ELYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

ATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

MmNo Duty on Chnrch Bella

Clintlon R. eneeily seil CJo.
SICCESSORS TO

MENEELT & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mean"fasctre a superlor,

Specal attention given ta.0 CELeDCd BrLLRataiogneu gellt free toparlilex nosedingbori 1,

THE.1 CHU.BE qGUARDlAN..TuLT 24, 1889,
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
DOMESTIC USE OF MINERAL

WATER.

Br TIrT'S MUrsoN CoAN, M.D.

Pure earth, air, light, and water
-these are the ph y@icial elements
which, all would agree, are essen-
tial to the perfect home. Those of
us who live in cities have but
little earth to dwell upon, espe-
cially if we chance to live on the
teDth htory of a towering apart-
umnthouee. Air cau ho had in
abundance and of good quality at
that elevation, and also light; but
pure water that jenot so easy te
get. What shidl we do for water
ihat ie free from impurities, that je
agreeable to the taste, and that
may be tonic or medicinal, as well
as pleasant ?

Any housekeeper knows that the
ordinary source of supply are not
always safe or uniform. What
dangers lurk in impure wells and
tainted cisterns, in streams that
have been accidently fouled 1 One
would think that a deep well
would be safe; but no well that
receives it- supply by percolation
from the surface je safe, however
deep. On the other hand, an
aritau weil, thougi itiny not
be so deep, is safe. What je an
artesian well ? It is one that
receives its supply from subter-
anean streams that flow great dis-
tances under stony strata; and it
is not, therefore, immediately
affected by the raine or freshets
above. Such wells cannot receive
any surface impurities; while all
surface wells are more or less in
danger of fouling. So, often,
indeed, is contagion carried by
Btreams and wells, that one muet
exorcise much care in choosing
thieir waters.

I am not by any means going to
write an alarmist paper upon the
subjet of drinking-water; and yet,
when we bear in mnd the conta-
gious diseases Jike cholera, dysen-
tory, and others that have been
disseminated, both in city and in
country, by the medium of impure
drinking-water, 1 am ready to say
that water has elain more people
than whiskey. The assertion is lit-
erally true; but that does not by
any means make it necassary to
have recourse to stimulants as an
alternative, for nature gives us
beverages of the most delicious
kind in the various carbonated
mineral waters.

What are mineral waters? In
the strict senso, nearly all waters
are mineralized, since even the
purest are not quite devoid of
some saline, alkaline, or acid con-
etituents. But we mean in general
by mineral waters those which have
a sufficient proportion of such con-
stituents to have a tonic effect
upon the drinker, and we may
extend the definition to include
those carbonated waters that are
especially agreeable to the taste.
A water to be agrecable to the
taste muet have more or less min-
erala in solution. A chemically
pure water - one that contains
nothing but oxygen and hydrogen
-is hardly paiatable. Either

nature or art muet add to it before
it is really good to drink. How
tasteless is rain-water i The
distilled water that some manufac-
turers have upon the market is
insipid until i t is carbonated or
charged with some of the sait tat
are natural to the human blood.
Add to absolutely pure water a
amall proportion of @alto or bases-
throw in a little potash, a little
sulphate of lime or magnesia, a
little iron, a little common alt--
and we have at once a drink that
meets the need of the b3dy for
solid, as well as flnid, food. Na-
ture asupplie in nearly ail countries
an abundance of these admirable
waters, the appointed drink of
man. In Auvergne, in France, je
a spring that bas almost the exact
composition of the serum of the
blood. Of course it is an inval-
able tonic.

And aside from these mineral
constituents, there is a gaseous
constituent of equal value. It i
carbonie aoid gas-the same that
is so dangerous to inhale into the
lungs. Taken into the stomach it
is, on the contrary, a most useful
and perfectly harmiless stimulant
·to the digestion. It gives a fillip
to the nerves of the stomach, and
it gently stimulates the appetite.
To the sparkling wines it gives the
greater part of their charm, not.
ably to champagne; and it may be
added that it not only imparts a
good taste, but it tende to conceal
any deficiency in the taste of wine
with which it may be mixod.
Champagne wine is not by any
means the best of wines in itself;
but in popular estimation it is the
best, because of its sparkle, which
is nothing but carbonic acid gas
that is produced in it by the
saccharine fermentation. But as 1
have -. id, we may find a gentle
stimulus to digestion in mineral
waters as well as in wine.-The
Home Maker.

-:0:-

God delivered me from the love
of money when he took me from
my business. I have my failing,
but, thank God, it is not love of
money. We want you, not yours.
We want your souls.-Moody.

Dest cure for colds, cougb, consunap
tion, is the old Vegetable Pulmonary Bal
sam." Outier Bros. & Co. Boston. For $1
a large botite sent prepaid.

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
or home instruction.

Send for our terme and commence at
once.

Address the
" CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
4s-1 St. John, ,.B.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper aerkea & wholmeale Statioru

o1fice. and Warehouses:
78, É80 and 5Ms oRAIG ST., MONTREA 1

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

àille.s
SPILNGVALE MILLe WINDSOR MILLS

WIND0ao MIir.. P.Q.

M. S. BROWN a Co.,
ESTABLISRED A.D. 180.

JEWELLH-M & 8U.VESMITHTS,
-DBALEE9L ilu-

arch plate and notai Altar FumA
ture.

t28 Granville Nt., Raliaig N.S.
The foU0owing well known clergymen have

kindiy permittcd thor names to be ned a
references:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin GIinD.D.,Arch-
deacon of Nova Scotia, Hal fa.

The Bev. Canon Brook M.A-, President
King's Conege, Windsor, N.S.

The Bey. 0. J. S. Bothno M.A., Head
Matr Trinlty College Sohooi, Port Hope.
Ontario.

The erw. n. . W. Pentroath. Obrist
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on application.

A GREAT CIIANCE.
A Library for Eve y Churchman.

T liC Vil "Idtiie. ty tu £ev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 317
pages.

Reasons for Beine a Churchman.
By the Bev. A. W. Little. 8'h thou-
sand. 2mo. cloth, 289 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
Ie popular asp ects f modem anbell ef.
By the Rev. Novison Loraine. 24mo.
coth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho light of Soripture and History.-
With an Introductory by the El ght Rev.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. 14mo. cloth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apoistolical Succe-
lsn. Wh an Appendix on the n

Ileh Orders. By thbe Rey. A, -PF. coi-
val. 24mo, closh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contem rares and Succesors. By S.
F. A. Cau.lrlld. With an introduction
by the ov. s, BarIng-Gould, 24mo,
.. otil, M pages.

English Church History By Char-
lotte M. Yonne. 24mo. coth, 217 pages,
Illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as Ao plied to Sanday School
Work. By w illiam H. Groser, B.S. Sth
edition. 24to.tcon,:v .1 .

Books . hich have influenced me.
By t Ive promînent pubie mon of
England. 10tlthousend. 24mo..pgrci-
ment paper. 123 pages.

The Church Cyclo ed'a. A lie-
ogni1aaion and Ritual. By Rev. .

A. Peuton. SvO. cloth, 8:.0 pages.
SpectalIy selected te nover ail pointe on

whfci every intelligent Churchman should
be lnformeu

The regular price or these books, aIl new
or new editions, le $10. They are offereci
for $. Special sale.; not, u"ppled et ibis
rate senarately. snd orders promptly.
Supply imited. 100 sets.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTREAL, Sth May, 1888.
A. POuLiN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAn SiE,-It affords me great pleasure

te etate tbat rocentlY 1 bave ued St. Leon
Water (as per four printed ditrections), with
\he mos gratlfylng reslts,

From y experienne . can conscien-
tionsly recemmend the Water as invalua-
ble.

Yours truly
R. M ACD1ARMID

THE CHURCB G D
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INI)EPENDEWN(

la publisbed every Wedneuday in th.
interests of the Ch ares 0f EngInad

li amuad. and tu Rupert's Land
and the North-west.

apeeal Corroepudents in hiffereL 4
loeese.

.OFFICE ;

190 St. James Sfeet viontreai.

SUB80BIPTION
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If Paid;(Strioti/ in advance) - $1 51 pe r : n
ONu YBAR To OLR -- - - !

ALL sunsonIpTxoNscontinue, 0 NLEHS

ORlDERED OTHERWIsE13EIOE DA If

GF EXPIAIN7 U C'ITON

REarI..:-.E: ië•Indised p P

OFFitCE ILR >i.E , payable to L. -T.

DAVIDSON, ,iherwise at eubscrlibe ' ri.

Recept ctiowedg6d by change .o sh
If Ppecial r.cipt required, starapedi ar:

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Addres, send th*
OLD a twell as the NR W

Address.

aDVERTISING.

THN GUAEDIAN having a CIROULA
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF A N Y

oTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

Weet and Newfoundland, will be fourd
nnA nf ftiheest medinms for advertislng.

RATE:?.

1st insertion - - 1.0. per line on xpieil

Each aubsequent iubertioL - ic. pur lin*

Smouth- - - - - - - -- 75c. per line
Smoiths - · - - - - - F.'i "

12 monti -.

MABRIAG0 and BIATH NOTIons, 500. b.

insertion. DEATE NoTIoMs fret.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolution,
Appeals, Aoknowledgmenls, ani other aim

lar matter, 10a. per lino.

Ail Notices must b. prepaid

Address Correspondseue and Oommr
cations to the lEditor

P. o. Boa 504,
Exchanges to P.0 Boxl988, Montreal.

.li

TRIS~ PAIE
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NEWS AND NOTES,
FIVE HARVEST EXCURSIONE

The Burlington Route, C.B. & Q.
R.R, will seil, on Tnesdays, Ag
6th and 20th, September 10th and
24th, and October 8th, Harvest Ex
cursion Tickets at ialf Rates tI:
points in the Farming Regions of
the West, Southwest and North.
west. Limit thirty days. For cir-
cular giving details concerning
tickets, rates, time of trains, &c.,
and for descriptive land folder, call
on your ticket agent, or address
P. S. Eustis, General Pass. and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, Il.

Kindness is the music of good-
will to mon; and on the harp the
sweetest fingers may play Heaven's
sweetest tunes on earth.

ADVICE TO MOTMEBS.

Mrs. WINSLOW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for dia.rhoea. 25o a bottte.

The man who does not avoid
small defects will hy little and little
fall into greater.

91 a d Dlabtio Fooi

Six lbs. to sicians and clergymen
who , pay p charges. Foralfamily
uses o uals Ur "Health Flour."
T it. mpl free. Send forcirculars
to FAN & EHINEsWatertown. N. Y.

Give me the benefit of your con-
victions if you have any, but keep
your doubte to yourself, for I have
enough of my own.-Gothe.

DoN'T BE FOoLED.-When you
require a worm expeiler ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to taire.

Edward Morrow, living near
Bradford, Pa., while plowing last
fall, lost-a $26 wad of greenbacks,
wh ich bis son plowed up a few days
since as good as ever.

W. Mailman, of Ohio, merchant,
says, '' When. customers corne in
who can't remember the name of
Minard's Liniment, they ask for
medicine we can't do without, or
the rheumatism killer. No family
will be without it after one trial.

Andrew King, Proprietor Metro-
politan stables, Halifax, writes that
he was confined to the bouse for
several weeks with rheumatic gout,
could not touch bis foot to the floor;
after trying ail other remedies ap.
plied Minard's Liniment and it
cared him in a few days. Ho says
ho believes it is the best Liniment
in the world for man or beast.

Reduce your ga8 bills 75 pcr cent.
Secret for one dollar, read an adver-
tisement which a Brooklyn man
answered. Ho received this terse
reply by return of mail: ' Burn
kerosene.'

THE CHURH GUARDIAN.

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.

Pain banished as if by magie.
Polson's Nerviline is a positive and
almost instantaneous remedy for
external, internal or local pains.
The most active remedy hitherto
known falls far short of Nerviline
for potent power in the relief of
nerve pain. Good for external or
internai use. Bay a 10 cent sam-
ple bottle. Large bottlee 25 cents,
at ail druggists.

Constant success shows us but
one side of the world, for it sir
rounds us with fl.tterera who will
tell us only our merite, and silences
our enemies, from whom alone wo
might learn our defects.

CHAP MIDIGINI CHEsT.-FOI
tumbermen, for sailors, for miners,
for hunters, for factories, for farm
ers, Minard's Liniment, Minard's
Honey Balsam, Minard's Family
Pills. Those throu valuable reme-
dies will cure nearly all diseases
the human familv are liable to.

Wisdom consiats in knowledge to
discern, skill to jadge, activity to
prosccute.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

OZZONI'SMEDICATED

COMPLEXIONp Impart a brillo tranen t skin. I
e by ail rasa drOugls, or tiUled for 50 et

OW D ER Rt.Il,
Montroal Stained Glass Works,

CASTLE & SON,
Artiste ln EngliIsh Con.
ventional and Ant e,

Memorial Stained
Glass.

40 BeIoIis Stret
Montreal, P.Q.

and portcoggo

Church of England Distrib-
uting Nomes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIBB's HOMI
for Girls, and " BNvON HomK"

for Boys.

Chldren only allowed to go to Members
of the Churcb. Applicants ;or children
should send or brIng reference from their
Minister. Information cheerfully givon
upon application.

MRs. OSGOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon

48-tf " Ho me..

Communion Wine.(ADVERTISE
À Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THU

Rev. Edw. B. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bilshop Of Connecticut sys: " I have
read your admirable articles on commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. Youhaveit seems to me setied the
quetion beyond tho possibilitI of furthe-
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "it is conlincing
antd crtushng."1

In orderin lease mention this adver-
tisement in he m

TUE CHUnOR GUARDIAN,
190 St. amens Street,

,.nnaeal

KALENDAR FOR 1S89.
Contains the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. glt

Churcbman.P.rivate Prayer Book, 5e.
gin, $1.00.

Tri pie Certificates for Holy Baptism,
Conirmation and First Communion, with
E=vlps 3$1.20 dos.

Enny.àcbool Leafiets, 10c. per annum.
eacb copy.
.Ilustrated Magazines, for Snnday-Schools
Caritable Institutions and Homes, 15c. to

Comp e hurc S. S eacher's Register
and lae Boo t lUshed. 106.

'Y, WM. ÉEffTN & CO.,
25-Sm 10 Spruce street, New York

as

NE UIURCB GUARDI&
dY FAR rHP

BestMedium for advertising
BEING

The Most extensIvOly 0irefIaied

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TRE DOMINION.

RATES MODE ATE.

Address

TUE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

-rm CEmasTIAN

HARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
18808 0 I 1A T 10 MN,

IN CoNNEOTION WITH THE CHUERo Or
ENGLAND IH ANADA.)

PATRON:

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

HoN. Sxa.-TBEAe.

L. E. Davidson, Bsq., M.., D .CL.
Montreal.

Thi SocietY was formed t the lant Pro-
vinclil Synod, to uphold the law of the
Church and assist in distrlbutling lterature
explanato thereof. Membershl fe only

clergy and lsity may be sent to the Hon
Seoretary-Treaurer.

NO TASTE! NOISMELLII
NO TAS TE 1 NO ISMELL 11

NO NAUSEA!I 1

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

AND PANCREATINE
IF largely proscribed by phvsicians
for Nervous Prostration, Wasting
and Long Diseases.

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

bas especially proved efficacious in
cases of weak and dolicate children
and those who are growing fast.
For women who are debilitated,
caused by nursing. family cares,
over work or troubles peculiar to
their sex. For invalids recovoring
from sicknoss it is of tho greatest
benefit.

Puttner's Emulsion is sold every.
where for 50 cents.

BROWN BROS., a CO.,
.Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.s

PAROCHIAL

missions to the Jews Fond.

MPATEONs .- Archbishoî, of Canterbury,
EariNelsonBishopR ! London,Winclester
Durham, Lincoln, SaIlisbury, (ichestor,
Lichleld Newcastle Oxford . Trruro, Bed-ford, Mras, ErederfonNinsara0 nta.
ro. Nova sotia, and Blytiofthoburch
of England In Jorusalem and the East.

PESIDENT :-The Dean or,Llchteld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdoacon of
Guelph, The Archdoaoon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Colloge,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rov. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Bey. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackonzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary : Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Troasuro- D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocosan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries:
Nova Scotia-Rov. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediac.
Toronto-Rov. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
iagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huronn-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantfoid.
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pOYA

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi. powder never varies. A marvel O
purity, strength and 'wholeomeness. Mort

cnnom ld thnehe ordinary klnds anc

titude of low test, short welght alum cI
Rhosihatei powders. BoUd only in aa.

wAL. AIKN PowDEB Co., l0e Wal t.,
Naw York.

U niversity

Ringr's Colleæe
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
"TE ÂAoaEIHOP or CANTEBUY.

Visitor' and President of the Board of
Governors :

Thae Lonn BIsHoP or NOVA lncTIA.
Governor ex-< fico, Representing Synd o

New Bronswik:
TEBUMETEoPoLITAN.

Actingi Presidentof theCollege :
THE REV. PROT-.WILLET. M.A . •L•

PROYEsHIoNAL'STAFF :

0 î 5 ssics-Rev. Prr. f. WIllets, M.A., D.C.L
Dvinity, including Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. ProfessoI Vroom, M.A.
MathSmatorc, inciudiflg EnginringBe B

OhemAsti. eOgyand Minin Prfessor

Kennedy M.V.PR].,BAS. M-, 1'...

English Literatare Political Economy
with 1.ogi-Pofessor R oberts, M.

Modern Languages - Professor Jones. M.

LEoTUREES:

Leter Mn. A c-Te Rev. F. Part-
ridg, Dh. M

Leoturer in Ecelesiastioal Polity and Law.

Lecturer ln B.blical Eregelis.

Other Professional Chairs and Lecture
ships are under consideration.

li e r lLht Dlv¶nltyý Schols.rshiPs
threlannual valne or $150, tenable for Ithree.
years Benides thene there are: One Bx.

NeaT Ehibitlon ($50); Threm STEVENSON
Scienee ScholarshiPsAP»i Ouo MaCaw"
LETy Uebrew Pie ($M); Ône COGSWELL

séoftai (I3W), c en for Candidates for
Ho°yOr a ;One XoAWLEYTestîmoua

Priel e LMO-W Lsynan Testa-
z-nania(1à);One HLIUT01Ç Prise ($20);
Olme CoenwzLm Cricket prî ze. The neoces-

Oe pense& of Board ooms, &c., aver-
ag 15 e an Noinatedc students

o ta tuitioo tees. These noma-
tionsmfl.

1~numnber ore open to ail Mati-
ontebd tudentia.ana are worth about $

for o threc YgOars course. All Matrion-
atiietadents are requIred to reside in Coi,

loge unless tpecially exempted. The Pro.
florps reside wlhin tue limita or th® uni.

Ti nLEaA.r SOROOL i. situated
withinthe limita Of tt13 nlWOTBitY r gudes

g4 acrem). and ln carried on under regula-
ions nrésrlbed by the Board of Governors
For &ALENzDAn and fuli Information ap.

p1ly to the

REV. PROF. WIT. 

- ~a a

an ~mez,.nj, i Ir~.talclu

(PREFATOBY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine"

A C 0 M P L E T E 'S C H E M E OF GRADES INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAYT SCHOOLS

BY TUE
Is the mont reliable substitute known for mo-

IRV. WAIKER GWYNMI ther's milk. Its superL"irity tothe.1wr prepara-
tions rest on the crucial test of 30 years expe-
rience thron hout Great Britain and the UDit-
ed Staos. I is also a sustaining, stren hen-
ing diet for Invalids. .Ntritous, easily digest-
ed and acce table to the most irritable or deil -

RIGHET REY. W. C. DOANE, S. T.D., Band stmaci n usi0L5,fP
c end ap for Healthn 1f Hirts," a valua.

B.shop of Albany. ble pamphle tto WOOLRICH & Co.. Palmer
Mass.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Oh urch Ciatechism the basis throughont.2. Rach Season and Sunday of the Christian Year hah aiv appropriate lesson.
3. There are four grades- Primry Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havi g

the mames lesson ln all grades, thus making systemnatic and genera cal echising
practicable.

4. Short Scripture readinfs and texte appropriato or each Sunday's lesson. Id siIxUNDRY BAR
6. Speclal teaebing n ontbho HIy Catholie Churo . (treated historlealIy lu six les.

sons), Conflirmaton, Liturgical Worshi p, and the Hinrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, in tabularform, for constant reference AND SAVE YGUR LINEN.
7. List of hooks for Further Study.
S..Pravers for Oblidren._________

8 entor Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars....................... 25·
MiddleGrade............................................. 10c
Junior Grade ..............................................-. 

. -••BUY THE-
Prim ary Grade .........................................-. -••.......... ..... ' .
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